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MR. GEMMIL'S RESOLUTION.
With pleasure we lay before our read

ers Mr. GemmiH'a resolution for aiding
the recruiting service, and. a few of the
pertinent observations with which he in-
troduced it, delivered in senate yciter-
day.—[^t-wi.v. Rcpnh.

Mr. Speaker— I .hold in my hand a re-
solution which , after a few prefatory ob-
servations, I shall take the l iberty of pre-
senting. Causes yet to be developed
have rendered ihc last campaign less glo-
rious and Irss beneficent to our country*
than was reasonably expected by the peo-
ple. Ki\ii?5t,on and Montreal ore yet in
the poss'-asion of the enemy, and he has
made inroads, ranrk'ed with havoc and
conflagration, within the boundaries of J
the union. In the month, of May, we '
have just reason to apprehend, h e ' w i l l '
ascend the St. Lawrence with a numer- ,
ous fleet and with a formidable army, to I
regain the uncontrolled command of the ;
lakes and adjacent country, to re-attach ,
to him the strength of the savage tribes, i
to revive their ferocity, to sharpen the j
tomahawk and scalping knife, and to de-
lu'ge our northern and western frontier
with the blood of our unoffending citi-
zens, women and children.

This, air, evinces the necessity of an
early and vigorous commencement" of
hostilities', of a well equipped, over-
whelming, omnipotent army on the part
of the United States, to reduce his re-
maining strong holds in Upper Canada,
before the St. Lawrence is rendered navi-
gable by the removal of its icy obstructi-
ons.

The recruiting service, sin, is at pre-
sent, in a very discouraging degree, un-
successful. Why so ? I answer, because
the bounty and pay are an inadequate
compensation for the rclinquishmcnt of
wages and comforts enjoyed at home.—•
In this 'predicament, then, either the re-
cruiting service must be invigorated, or
a war, of probably 4 or 5 years endured,
an immense expense i ncu r r ed , and an
ocean shed of American blood. "'

What, then, shall be done ? The gene-
ral government have, indeeil, the com-
mand of the national resources. But, sir,
every real patriot will embrace with svidi- , •
ty, every opportunity of giving strength |
and efficiency to those resources—And
is not Pennsylvania patriotic ? Has she
cot, on all suitable occasions, displayed,
I was going to say, an unparalleled
promptness, liberally, zeal, and perse-
verance, in supporting those measures of
the general 'government, which had for
their object th,e defence of our rights, the
safety, the independence, the dignity, and
glory of our country ? She has, sir. And
I am sure she will persevere in that con-
duct which, will preserve that elevated
character that she has merited and sus-
tains, and which has gained her the gra-
titude of the union and admiration of the
world. I am sure she will still" not hesitate
a moment 'between the alternatives, a
lengthy war & a momentary exertion—be-
."Ween an immense expense & a few dollars
inprompiu—between the loss of thousands
of American lives and a few necessarily
sacrificed on the altar of public good.—.
Ah ! sir, if that blood which has fertili-
zed, the soil of Niagara, of Black Rock
and of Buffalo, and thence descended in-
to the St. Lawrence ; if that blood could
roll down the streets of Harrisburg, or

-flow through the chamber of the senate,
every eye would weep, every heart would
bleed, every soul would be roused to.
avenge the death and to punish' the mur-
derers of our brethren. But without a
Bight of this awful and affecting spectacle,
I am sure that .'.he enlightened represent,
tajtives of this state will not only unani~
1no^l!^ltJ but most zealously agree to the
resolution which I shall now seize the ho-
nor of reading, aqd, rf seconded, ofpre~
senting to the chair;;— ——

Resolved, That a committee be ap-
pointed to bring in a bill grant ing to each
one of the first fifteen hundred men, be-
ing inhabitants of this commonwealth,
who shall, be fore the first day of April
next, enlist in the acrvice of the United
States, for and dur ing the present war, a

• bounty of dollars in addition to the
bounty which may be offered, for the
same term of service, by the government
of the United States.

COTTON MANUFAC-TUIU',8 AT RA.LTI-

There are now running in Baltimore,
or rather in the city and its vicinity, a-
bout 9000 spindles ; 1500 or 2000 mure
go in to operation before the first ot Janu-

.ary next, and from the works already in
great progress, there will be about 20,000
in the whole, by the end of the ensuing
year. Three years ago we did not make q
thread.

Those works on. the average, will re-

fitiire 35,000 Ibs. of cotton prrtbv t
them going ; and reckoning 30O dnys in
the vc«r, will consume; per annum,
1,050,000. pounds of cotton, rn thcr more
than one eighth of the ivhole, export
of that article from the United States
in the year 1805; when trade, in
general, was near ly at its height ; though
the cul t ivat ion of that commodity has
greatly increased since then.

This cotton will make about one mil-
lion Ibs. of yarn, which sells for an ave-
rage price of 70 eta, equal to .,S 700,000
par annum for the cotton, in its fust state
of improvement.

But tb.ii yarn will be wove into three
millions of yards of cloth, worth on the
average 45 cents per yard, making the
final value of 1,620,000 dollars per an-
num.
"So much for the " devoted city."—

Besides, the Union Manufactur ing com-
pany will commence the third mill, as
soon as the building ofthe.second is done
—and begin to count upon \\\t fourth.—
They have seats for sixteen mills in the
space of a few hundred yards, to be turn-
ed by the Patapsco. Other works by
other companies are- contemplated.

We have also many valuable manufac-
tories in the neighborhood, the property
of which is in citizens of Baltimore, aa
well as several in the city.—We shall at
this t ime only" notice a machine at £///-
cotfs mills that cuts (please to observe, I
do not say will cut, but cuts') twelve hun-
dred nails in one minute, more perfect
tha n any heretofore furnished.

From the facts that have come to my
knowledge (and though I am very curi-
ous about such things, I am convinced
tha t i l am not fullv informed) I venture
to say, that the domestic manufactures cf
cotton, -uool, copper, brass, nails and
glass, (ONLY six ARTICLES) appertaining
to Baltimore, will give an ultimate value
of more than two millions of dollars for the
year 1815, without taking .into calcula-
tion any other than those works now in
operation or actually finishing or erect-
i ng ; wresting that mighty sum imme-
diately from the enemies of the United
States. And much is done in a small iuay
in making many other gooda that three
years igo were received from Great Bri-
tain, to the amount of perhaps .£? 150,000
a year.

Verily, verily, these things will pro-
voke a " home influence" and hasten the
political millenium when we shall regard
all nations as enemres or as f r iends ,
as they may behave themselves to us. In
addition to these more weighty conside-
rations, we exu l t i ng ly make the remark,
that every person'engaged in these manu-
factures is rapidly adding to his wealth.

, Nile? Register.

Berryville Academy.
THE Trustees of Btrryvillc Acade-

my give notice that they have-succeeded
in .their attempts to obtain a suitable per-
son to preside over the Institution under
their^care. The Reverend Charles Hen*,
ry Kennon, late Vice-President of H*mp-
de,n Sydney College, Prince Edward
County, Va. is to take charge of the Aca-
demy fot the future, and will enter upon
the duties of his office on Monday 22d
instant.

The English, Latin and Greek Ian-
gu&ges, and the usual academical course

, of science will be taught by, and under
the direction and supcrintcndance of Mr.
Kennon. The Latin and Greek lao-
•guages and the higher branches of science
will be taught by Mr. Kennon himself.
English, Ari thmetic, the Mathematics,
&c. by a teacher of Mr. Kcnnon's select-
ing. The respectability of this Gentle-
man's character, the sacred office he sus-
tains, his well known reputat ion as a
teacher, and the high and important trust
heretofore reposed ju him, where he was
best known, by the very respectable board
of Trustees of Hampden Sydney College,
are securities amply suff ic ient oi his being
well qualified for his present office. And
the Trustees pledge themselves to the
public to use every exertion in the i r pow-
er to assist in superintending the conduct
and morals of the s tudents , and in 'sup-
pressing vice and iropit ty in the village
in which the Academy is situated;

The price of tuition wi l l continue till
next new-year's day, as heretofore—when
it is probable some alterations may take
place', of which timely notice shall be
given.

By order of the TRUSTEES.
November 20.,..,, 2m.

NOTICE.
ALL those in'debud to\the Subscriber

are earnestly requested lo make immed i -
ate pi iyincut—as necessity compclls the
measure it is hoped all will attend to this
reasonable request.

EPHRAIM SHIRLEY.
January 6,1814. **. 3w.

NEW FANCY STORE.
,THK undersigned fall upon this expedi-

ent to inform the public tha t they have
now opened, and ready, far ssle, at

thrir Store, (corner to the Globe
Tavern) in Sheph'erd'a- 'I own, .

A large and elegant Assortment of

C O N S I S T I N G IN TAUT OF
fi'ip-M fi.ie 5't i.o mm on c loths
Casc-intcrc*, Hudford mul

IVinr.e'r. CldlM^,
Stockinets .v< iMano'.ieslry,
! - i i ; ; l , . , l i and l . i . l ; : i Nal '

keeni ,
.NLlMcillcN ( ) rdtini;.-;,
Wlii te JIMIIS 'and Cori'.s

t : > f f t ' l l i o r \v'.th :i var ie i j
of At tier * cHtinffB,

I r i sh , ( te rmini , lli ' i lish am
American Lincnsj 15 ig •
pities, kc. &c.

Atiicrir.i i :) Chiimbrays, .
Plaids, S t rpes , counter

PIUK-B, T.nvdiiigs anil
Table Cloths,

Musl ins mid Spun Cottons
asi t / r ed,

Wliite, lllar.k, Drnb, Yel-
low, (»rct:n, Twilled t<
Figured Cambricks,

Figured, S.nped, Seeded,
Knotted & Lc.no Muslins

Linen Cambrick, Long
L:uvnn,

Linen Cantprlck Ilundker
rli'icf-., mul Ki-iitinj* lot
Handkerchiefs,

W.hile., UlaKk, I'iiik.Green,
O.-ange, and Lend co
loured, with a variety
of oilier fancifully lig.ir
cd silk for drespcs u i > .
bonnets,

Cambricli and Common
. Dimities,

French, Italian andCantoi
Crapes,

Bluck and White Parason
etts and figured GAiue,

!-'.h-gi.nl ISi l lc Hu'tor.s
und'Ti'itnm'mtjilj

cil'.; 'i Slr:iw I ' - i n i i ' - l r . ,
i !inf>lintiis,(}(it(cocs and

Oiu-ihni i i L- ,
I.Vdius' Long '< 'Sh-ji't

K i d ' R i v l r,il'k ( i ' lovrs ,
Men'V Sill , a IK! Jk'illi'.T

ditto,
l.nlic^' S':lk mid Col-

Id i i Stoc.king.s,MiSni.s
ditto, Men's do. do.

Klegp.nl Silk £t. Cotton
Shawls^

IIand|terclvief!) fall;/ ;;s-
sorted,

\ complete r.ss: r tmen t
of Ribbons,

Home niftde and im-
ported Threads,

Cotton lla'.ls, White &
Coloured,

Sewing Silks 8t Twis ts
Ladies' Kid and Mo-

rocco Shoes, Mirs.scs
and Children's ditto,

Men's mid n.iys* (bourse
and Fine Leather do.

Jotum Curds and Spiin-
. niug Cotton,
looks and Stationery,
lard Ware,

Jhii-.a, Q.-ieen's and
t ; las s Ware.

'iiMceries and Liisnors,
lest lurge twist C l iuw.

ing Tobacco, Com-
inou ditto,

iiuiff and r<pahtsh Ci-
gurs, &.c. &c. &.c.

The foregoing comprises but a very 15-
mited proportion of the pjc.se n-t stock on
hand ; the whole of which has been pur-
chased with the greatest care and a t ten t i -
on, as well as on the best possible terms,
and will be sold at reduced prices.

JAMES - B R O W N , & Co.

SALE/
A likely Negro Girl,

About 13 years of age, very promising
and healthy. Enquire of the Printer of
this paper. 3t,

January 13.:

Encyclopaedia.
THE subscriber has for sale a fow

numbers of the Amercan edit ion, o* the
new Edinburgh Encyclopslia.

CHARLES BROWN.
Harper'a-Fcrrry, Jan. 13, 1814.

RIFLE POW'BE'R"
or .1 VKRY xui'uiiion.QUJ/.rry,

For sale by the Subscriber at his store in
ShephcrdVTown.

Any person purchasing has l iber ty to
return it;— if on tr ial they should not be
pleased with the quickncxs and strength
of the powder.

JAMES'S. LANE.
Shepherd's-Town, Dec. 23, 1 8 1 3.

7b the citizens, oj Charles-
Toivn and its vicinity.

THE sub»criber takes this method,
to retur'n/his sincere respects to his friends
and thekitiisens of Charles-Town gene :
rally," foj their kind patronage towards
him in his l ine of business, and renpect-
fully informs them that he has again com-
menced the Baking business, where he
will carry it on in all its var ious branches,
he hopes to the general 'satislaction of all
who may th ink proper to call on h im.

- SA-MUEL O. OFFUTT.
December 30, 1813.

N. B. He has for sale between 13 atid
14 acrcH of land in high cu l t iva t ion ,
about a quarter of a mile from Chailes-
Town. •" __ S. O. O.

Valuable Pyoper ty
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber oH'eis for sale thr l"t of l.\nd
on which lie lit prcsi-nt n:Hi(ic», iwar (^ 'hnrh «Ui'.vn,
iJi'.ntrson/COilll'.y, Vi '1'nis lot contuiu.s ahoul ;jO
HOT : ' -I lir.si rate limestone land, 'IH well improved,
and in a_hi}fh state of cuh iv ;< i i :> i i . 11 lies imme-
diately ndjuiiiing Hn'nl town, oi (.lie road leading
froin ih'.-nce U> l lur( )^r ' s l - V r i j , and iu i idinin<.l>ly
calculate;', us a. stand for a i:ivi!rn. Also a valu-
able lot udjoiniiig- ilie above, ii()on vdiich there is
u cornforliUiio f inai l (Uvi-Uinp house, and an ex-
cellTnrr brick yard . Also srvcrkl valuahli; li \ i in -
piMVcd lots in suid lo'.vn, .tl'.e most uf \s li'u l i - tire
ia (food situations (in t!|.- main blreot. An addi-
tional quant i ty ' 'of funn :ll' tu o'O snn-s of land ad-

'jyhiinjf the abo' » nicntio-ivd lot of 30 Hcres,' with
a proportion of limber convenient , r.rn.-io may be
had should a purchujcr n-q lire it. Any pi-rtii.n
wishiiujlo piircliust- luuy.kuow (lie terms by \\\i

.plying to tlu edi ior i.f t t .f . Piinncr's Ki'positui-j ,
or to the subscrii.A (yon t in- pri'in'nes.'

Jan, G

AK"t!:M?P ir,rl,?btcd tr, t|u. 'fil;!:S(V/,' ,, ."
ncs i Iy req i i e sU ' - l to .li-r.lnuyF. (i.-i,. ivs.,,,,.'.'.'""•
la'neci "flfc/W t!;- / • . ->• »^« "i/yBeAVvOVii'i. "'•?'•
hnprs th t - re Will ! .' l . l i t It*-', if a.fy, t l, |', r '.".'"-
of " lln:!r f . f l i trn' inti'"rt!.'' M I i r i l (,, ' '
wi t l t t l . i - - i" ,,l R t i ' l rc.^.innl,!" n , , . . . , 1 ! .'i- '̂1)'
de?a his grateful llrtnkn (o l,i« ,„„ ,.,',„,, 'c l«-
P..-F, :».! inft-rmsi I h 'T i l ' , i : i t U IIM, .a v;,, i irri'
' s tork ' .! 'r .ciis-ii ' .- . | i l i ' I ' ldMr . f ; O ( i | ) K , ., i Vfc

' ';»'.'•••" •'""• "'I'!-";' ««:»7.,VIWfd-.»b.itrSplease ,., . rvinfl !.-,i, :.- ;.H ,'„,«, v,|(| (
f

nrtlcl »iw,inr.y may • »i >, r.n i ' i < - |>, - u i p r m r i,
•V,-, l i . i , < n.:ft M.'.,.'.; !!:•!• r.fcVliiij-loo %AiiiiL
,S'c /I'.rt Tu-.v ,:: Ho l i n - i j , ti t i n - C, , i | . - ( r v '

-IA M I ' S B. 'UXK
Slippl,/ nV.'-.T i- .vi 1 , U.'c. !,. H'.LJ

A v i. i tun 1.0 . i i i . i i " i l <::\ J-l-l ( ; > • .i.-ll'ur-,,,^",!!
ty, Dccfutibcr 'J7, l.i' ;

IV.iwirr S!.i I y :• i! ^ i . l l y h h i r l i > . , i '"! ' :u:- s , , , , . .
t l i v i.; •• . .f :v-.•! , : ; ,• ( i-, .- Vt. 'HS, l-y J,,| „ s . . '
l l i c i r i,ii!i-.T'..nd l ux i t i ' i th . l , Pitts,

AV.tlu.r S . I P I - ' . I ' . - , II I'icrl R ' l i r l - y , ,J,:'.n !;iii,.|f... :
- ' l / 'y r t i s l i i - ' ) i n Rlld t'Jlllftljctll l l iH wd'i-, ni. j ' l i . '

t ' .cjuo f . l . i f k - v . widow of I t . i lKrt . feliiil,... .1"
ceust-d, ' l)!'ts.

I N C!!ANf;r,;'Y.
Tliis (\-<y rn-iu: t he ;i!:tirtif!s by their cnimicl

and ihc dcJendtitrt KobiM't Sliii'ley not havingen|
• ereJ his ; ;ipeurance arid g-ivcn Kuci i r i ty accord-
ing1 to i l - . . ;.r.l «M" usst j rnbly mid the r u l f s ij; i),-,
court, it'id il Rppeiirir.g lo t l ic Kai'ufaci.on uf i;,;,
ccui t t l .ui i l i u sitid I'.ihe'rl Shirley is nol nn inh».
blunt of t h i s Coinrfjonv'ealth ; on i l i p in.uinn ,"j
the ph in t i f i ' s l>y llu-ir Counsul, it is oi-dtml ilini
the '-ii'nl Hobfi ' t Shirley iloJappcar here t»\ ;(,,
I 'durih iNfoiidiiy in I ' v b r u f t t - y ncx1, «'id answer ihj
bill.of the p l a i n l i f i r j , a;iil tli.it ;> i . -" .y of th is oii] l t
be f o i l h w i t h iti.i.-r'.c-i! in I'u ] 'AnMr . i i ' s Ili.i . , . . , .
TOIIY fo r t ivo months surcc3sivl:l) .nd p-ia-.tj u
ll.u door o'f'tlic- ( Jour t I f - j u s e of tlie said Cuumy.

A Copy— Ti.^tp,
(ji-.uncK urn:, c. j.c.

Janiiirv 6

At a ciuir t C D i i t i n ii_d a <l i,c! . ('01 J HVr; :. cuu.,
ty, on the U8lh i!ay of I)j;cember, 1313.

John Sliceley, PiuintiH' ,
f . - . • • • • • * . - . 1 . ' '

Edward Kidgway and U'illam Tutc, Dfts,
IN en V;U:EHY.

T.I'IH day came the I ' l u i n i i f f n;, his Coun-r lsnl
the D'.ifcn ';.nl Edward K i lg>vay iu.t hhv i i g - , • , e.-.
cd is appearance nnel given seciirUy upcunliiig !>
ihe Act "o f "Assembly un j ihi.- rules oi iliis cwi.-,
and it appL-nring to the sutisfaciiriiroftliv cnur.
thii he i.< uo( uu i i i h u h i l t i n t of th is (jomiiioMueakl ' i

,,jn tU« iii-j ' . ioji of the I'la i i t ' f l ' b y his C -.in -1 it ii
iinlrr.-d t ,s' t in: '.aid dtfi tn ' .a i i l K.l u i . l 111 \-\vay
Mo .'.ppe.'ir lifire un 'he four h M"H'lny in IV'jiu«.
;'ry next, and iinswer the bil l r>; ' i ie plairitifl', a J
'tfiat a r « i p y 01 ^lis ordci* be foftliwilh instr icd ic

l i _ - FariDcf't: Rcfiuiitocy-for two moi i t l i s biicici-
b , V ' ' l \ , and pn-ited ui the ilour of the (J .iTt lloiirt
o l ' the s..lJ ' .I ' liiniy. And il U ordei'ifd lllav the
(lef-:ndnnt NV:[! ikJi i THK.', be res-raiiu .1 from pny.
iii^j away :ir.y r.i.;r.(>j dui:, or r i i . c^ in io'J !i^;iiii
S julonff i i 'g ' t .>- th i . - del 'cndant Kdv/h.-d Kiiluwuy u:ii
the 1'uriher or»!cr' of lUis c urt.

A Copy—'1 e 1-.
. • GEORGE MIT!'1., C. J . C .

: ,T ' i i inry C :

Look Here Farmers.
12.or 15000 bushels of IVheat wanted.'

THE Subsr.r ber c:in pmd th.- above ij'.iMHity
of wli..-ut at t l ie Uock'i. MJi, .1 H ' - . ^c i i C.umty, '
V:i. He wi l l (ji-ii.d'i)r cx i : l iu i i ( j - - n . -n i - !..)• wl.ieat,
i.c vv'.li givfr-twriUy-i.iH: bals. tor every Immlreii
bushc'.x' delivered, "r t w « - n ' y bb.ls'. and I I M I n e
wheat from r.nn iu tiv (- nu'es—he will purch-.s a'.
ihe market price ; '..K w.l. aim Wi.rni . i i :1 -1 fl-urj
inanu lac tu rcd by him to pass tho inspe. t i i /n litaiiyl
port in the l.";i t. d S / i t -v ; IK- w i l l also deliwi

' f l - i i i p in J l i iUim' j r ' , Ali.-xinulria or G6oi:(je-Ti>wni
upon the lowest U-rrns. 1'itnii. r8-*viU-do-wcil H
cail on the Subscriber.

C;I:'.OIH;K w

FARMBl'S REPOSITORY.
CHAULES-TOWN, (Jrficrson County, Virginia J P R I N T E D BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

N. B. The Saw-Mill 'is a l t>o ln g-ood order, «.«!_
cun saw a Jarp? quaniiiy of t imber G. W. fi.

Dcrc-n!) - i .",<). 5iV.

NOTICE.
• ALL those indebted to the Subscriber

are earnestly r f -quested to makV immedi-
ate payment, no longer indulgence can or|
will be given.

R O G K R 'HUMPHREYS.
,The Subscribers have on hand SOOlbs. |

prime Fiux. '
H U M P H R E Y S & WAK'K.

Harper's Fetry, JaiiriS, 1814. 4t, I

To Miliers & Mil lwrights ,
The subscriber has. juxt received a tsi"1

of

Blank
SALE A L THIS OFi'ICE.

warran te d first qu d i t y , at his store nv &'•
Market House, in Shrpherd ' s ipwn.

J 'AMKS S. L A K E .
' P'. S.. Cash gi vi- ri f r t r ' I I I D E S, S KINS '

and clean" F L A X SEED.
November 18.

FO 1C S A L E ,
A valuable tract of Land <,

lyintf nl ihe west side of Clmrh'Stown, find"**
joiuiiif.'- ihe la ' ids of Holier' NVor lh inp tona 'v 1 'i
thev I tnnson, This tract contains Y bout 7i'>'•''' ''
22 of i v h i r l i is in i . imbpr—!hi^ xoil 'ii equal '••'•u '
:- '•-" ' • cnmty. OMC third (..' •'- "'"..-liislin e K - B o . u . » ,
moiu-v. w i l l be irqii ired in hand, , . ' ' ' ' • hah': '''^
two fi ' juul i i imual payments. K«r furil ier ii • • •
n-.alioii apply to the si i l isrnluT.nn th r RrisrWRf''

THOM.-VS UUKCKEMilW"
Ja'i. 0. ,

KOTICK.""
TilF. .r.o p a r l n c r s i i i p :\K:\ f)for<i existing '^

i w i - - . - 1 ' N r f i l l und Tucker, WI.H dissolve*1! this • ^
liymnuiid consent. All persons inrteUleil W H
r. i I fi in by note, bond or boolc accoirit, ^
•Hi - h i i - d to makf pHymPiit in ihe com1 us* •"' ' ,pl)|
nrv n c - K t , as l < > i . < ; v r iiidiil(,'e'ice r anno i . I"1 K' '
and th.iru- !:;-.; in^ cUiins are • requested U^-
i l n - M in for pi ivin nl .

.bc-r, 30. 1B13.
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T11F< price of the P A H M B R ' S U R I - O S I T O U Y is
, V-n Dollars a yehr ; one dollar to bu paid at the

t t ime of subscribinjj, and one at thtf expiration of
the-year' . Djstant subscribers -wil l be required
lo p|ay the 'wholu in advance. No paper Will be
ducnntiiuiffd unt i l arrearages are paid.

A n y E i r i ' i s K M E N T S not exceeding a square,
will be insertud tit t-e weeks to non-subscribers
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Washington City, Jan. 20.
TURREAU'S LETTER/

The President of the United States
yesterday transmitted to the Houae of
Kepresentatives the following Message :
To the House of Representatives of the

United States,.
I transmit to the House of Representa-

tives a report of the Secretary of State,
complying with their resolution of the
12th inst.

JAMES MADISON.
Jan. 19, 1814-.
The Secretary of State, to whom was

referred a resolution of the House of Re-
presentatives of the 12th inbt. requesting
the President to lay before the House any
correspondence with or communication
in writing from the late Minister of
France, oo.or about the 14th June, 1809,
or by his successor since, prescribing the
conditions on which their sovereign would
consent to treat of amity and-commerce
with the U. S. &c. has the honour to make
to the President the following Report :

That of-the transactions which took
place in the Department of State, before
the Secretary ot Slate came into office,
which was in the year_181i, he has no
means of acquiring knowledge other than
from the archives of the department, or
from the persons entrusted wi th their safe
keeping.

That he has caused the files of the De-
partment to be. carefully examined for a

I communication described by the resoluti-
on of the House of Representatives, and
that nonesuch^has been found of the d»te
therein referred to or of any other date
from the former Minister of France, or
from his successor, or any trace or evi-
dence of such a communication ; that he
has also enquired of the Chief Clerk of the
Department who has been in office since
the year 1807 concerning the same, and
whose statement is annexed.

1 hat no such communicat ion ever was
addressed to the Secretary of State by the
.resident Minister of France.

All which is respectfully submitted.—
J A M E S MONROE.

Depar tment of State, V
Jan. 18, 1814. . j"

MR. GRAHAM'S STATEMENT.
I know not how, I can more clearly

sto le every th ing that I know relative to
a'lctter which was recently published in
ii'ine of the public prints7~frouTT^n.
•^rreau lo Robert1 Smith, Esq. and

Vbicli 1 suppose to be the communication
aliUded to in the resolution of the House
«! H r p r e s c n t a t i v e s u'f-the-tttth inst.'t-han
by observing that when that letter as pub-
''abtd was shewn to me by a gent leman of
'Ms office,.! told him I could not. say

':W.heth'cr;it was genuine ; that aome parts
u.iu not-appear new to me, but that other
parts of u did. We immediately looked
at Gen. Turreau's file, and no such letter

" 'here. I then observed that if it 'waa
it. must be the Ic tier.from Cicn.
whic.h had been withdrawn.

1 he fact of one of hW letters which I
h»d translated for Mr. Smith, having been
withdrawn, I distinctly remember, though

"Jot spciik with certainty either of its
>r oi us content., more than four
"»viDg elapsed since I saw i t ; but
-• oer u was considered exception,

that Mr. Smith directed me not
on the f, cs, but to lay u aside.

<=aa add too that u ww the only, letter

from Gen. Turreau which to/ my know-
ledge was ever withdrawn.

This letter was withdrawn by a gentle-
man attached to the French Legation, who
called at the Department of State to get it
and it was delivered to him either by Air.
Smith himself or by me under his directi-
ons. When th is was done, I cannot now
recollect nor have I any means of ascer-
taining, except by reference to a subse-
quent event which happened in the month
of Nov. 1809. I allude to the dismissal
of Mr. Jackson. For I remember in., a
conversation I had vyfth Mr. Smith res-
pecting that occurrcdce at the time it took
place', he observed that he supposed Gen.
Turreau would now be glad he had
withdrawn hit letter.

In what way the translation of this let-
ter has got into the public prints, I know
not, nor do I know where or by whom it
was taken from this office.

JOHN GRAHAM,
Chief Clerk of the Department of

State.
Department of State, ~)

18th Jan. 1814. J

BKITISII CRUELtV.
;r, who, after peru-iinp :the following

v,ery interesting extract of a letter to a pentle-
man in thi» city, can restrain the expression of
his indignatio'n arid horror, must be steeled to
the voice of humanity and his country. On the

• correctness of the statement the reader may
place the utmost reliance, as it comes from one

^ whose veracity is unimpeachable.—[/PiuA. Gaz.
Extract of a letter from a respectable gentleman

who recently visited Halifax to his friend in thit
city, ilattd I'rividencc, It. I Jan, 10, 18U.
"During my slay at Halifax I had no reason to

complain of any severity extended to myself j on
the contrary,>J had the range of that pla- P and
Dartmouth ; I passed my time among our officers,
and saw as many of the inhabitants of ihe village
as 1 wished. You may suppose my time was sptnt
agreeably, & that I had no care, I say nay—it was
every day a source of pain, to mu to se£ so many of
my countrymen in bondage Sc misery. I visited that
detestable charnel house, Melville .prison, which

'has been'1 the grave of so many of them. There
are now 800 confined in it, in a spice in whkk 2UO
could not live in any tolerable dejjreu of comfort.
The sad consequences of thiiir c r < > w led situation
is filth, vermin, disease, death ! Previous to my
arrival, there had prevailed a malignant fever,
which swept off a great nti:nbcr of those much-to-
be-pitied men, who died far from their native
home and kindred dear ; it has eeased, in a great
degree. But there are now 60 who are jn what is

.termed an hopital, but 'which, with more proprie-
ty may be termed the "-sard* aftlmtih." It is im-
mediately above the prison, and whatever passes
from the lungs tainted with bad food and long con-
finement, is received and brentlied by the sick.—
He who eiKerH thoae dreary confines; must prepare
for death, for any who return from il artf suppobed
to" have a particular, dispensation from God. 1
shall never forget my impressions on visiting this
Golgotha ofdealh, and the melancholy reflections
it will leave on my mind will only cense when I
hear of that prison being destroyed or abandoned. •

Mr. G. Jiiiilil is i.'i close confinement on board
tile Malabar transport, wiih 40 or 50 more offi-
cers. Hid situation.on boiird that vcssel'is an en-
viable one, \vhcli coniparcd with that of his bro-
ther officers_;_he mes.ies.with the captain who is
an honor to human nature, and exerts hisj i n f lu - .
ence and personal exertions to relieve their wants.
Mr. HiuUl was severely wounded in the action,
and from loss of blood, has not, and perhaps ne-
ver will again, enjoy a good state of health. He
is an interesting and an agreeable young gentle-
nvr.n ; he bears his confinement with forl'uude and
resignation, for he can suffer and be still.

" And cuinc it lute, or cumc.it fust,
" 'Tis but dcutlithat comss at liM."

His detention, 1 believe to arise from'his inti
mate knowledge of the trade whicU has heen car-
ried on by men who have foresworn their country
and their God. He knows the principal traitors
engaged in this iniquitous business, against whom
he cart bring proof iliat would bring them to con-
dign punishment. Of the trade which has been
carried on to Halifax from the eastern states, I
hardly know the txtent, but when I state0 to you''
that 17,00'J barrels of flour were received at f i id i -
f'ax in one day, fcoim: time since, it will give you
some idea of the necessity of pulling a. stop to it
by an embargo, NUVJ. Scotia i;) a desolate forlorqi
waste, mid its barren ;is t!ii tieserls of Arabia ; at
least whatever part I » i w of it; it cannot support
one half of its population, consequently they
Would si l l ier .-.ovi-rcly f.u1 the want of our produce.

[iVicut. Uiuld, a!juvu jdhuled to, U will be recoil
lecuii , has j u s t reuiriiedj'roni Halifax in a cartel
at J J i s ton . ' \\'o have undui>tood, iroin several
sources, ihut Lent. Bu.id is in possession ^ tl'e
IIHIIIL'-J nf i'l-riain (nvnuru of vessels Which have
been in the pr.ictioc oi trad ng witn ihe enemy at

' 'Hiihl'ax, from some of the eastern ports, U'e hope
limit, l i udd .wi l l be called upon by" the prupt-v uu-
thori ly , f>i r such evidence aa he passt:ssiss on tiiis
point , so tnat the traitors m.iy be bivu,;ht d> pun-
is l in i j i i t—and the friends of ihe country bi; reliev-
ed" from 'the' ctoiiJii- which t'liese scouiidrels are
sounding against i l iu v;.»vcpii:nent", tliroutyh conge-
ni'al priiiu. bucuuse ihcir viila'nnus avocation biK
been cliacked by the embargo.]

Till'-: ( J H A I J . K X G R . ,
ColiyofiiietWfrtlin Lieut. Cluxtuti to hit father,

ttiitcd,
Macedonian, New-London, Jan. 19.

JJatir Fiitlisr—Vtir the two last days' we have
been all anxiety ; an American captain returned
•oil parole from the llamilies M., »• u\v days sine..-,
and communicate J to'commodore Uccutur, a con-
Bultfttion he hud with capluin Hardy, in which the
latter mid, " that now ilmt' two frigates w«rc oil, [

of equal force to the United States and Macedonia
an, ttmt he should have no ohjcotiou'to Rihcciing
.tailing place, but that he could nut allow the dial-
lenge to come from the Enirlish coinmandurn."
The hint, was embraced in a moment, and captain
Bidole denpniched with a challenge from our com-
manders. In the mean time every preparation
was m.-ule on our side for.an immediate engage-
ment, winch we all supposed no objection could
be made to ; the crews of both ships were called
together, and addressed by their commanders,
wiio made known t.i them the substance of the
business then on foot, they were answered by
tlireu hearty dicers. Captain Jones concluded his
short and pertinent address in the following
words, spoken with gre<t modesty, " my, lads,
.our' cruise will be short & t truat*a very profitable
one." Captain Uiddle went on board tlie 74, a
signal was immediately made for the two com-
nunders of the 'K-iglish frig-ites, and they went on
board. Captain 11 irdy adiircssed them, "gentle-
men, here are two letter* for you, itrests^alto-
gather with ipu 10 decide on the matter." Stack-
pole of the, Sialira, answered With the greatest af-
fectation, " upon honor sir, it is thamostaccepta-
ble letter 1 ever received " The final answer was
to be givc'ii yesterday. CapUin Uiddle returned
and i-clati-d th.v oircumstances as 1 huve mention-
ed. For myself, I thought from the nmnner of
SMckpole that he would be-the first to flinch. I
am not able to say that he did ;.| it is enough,
that tht- captain or the I)<irer (sloop of war) came
in yesterday and made k n o w n tlui tiiey had de-
clined meeting us. 1

This circumstance has made a vast de\l of con-
versation here, much to the credit ofj d|ur Cora-
menders—it will probably be distorted int\{a hun-
dred difl'erent shapes before it is done withv I
have therefore given you a correct though bwef
accjuntof it. The Endymion mounts the same-
weight of metal withj.he United States and three.

L or four fpuu more, and thu Statira is superior to
' us by one or two guns. The disappnintment is

very great with us, for every soul calculate.! on
taking II.T with ease. Yuusee we must trust alto-
gether to our heels./

. Yours affectionately,
A. CLAXTO.V.

NORFOLK, JAN. l8>
FLAG-OP TRUCE.

In our paper of Tuesday last, we stat-
ed, that a flag had been sent down to the
British blockading squadron, for the'
purpose- of obtaining information of the
cr: w of the schr.'Friends.—Mr. M'Phail,
of this town, who waa particularly inter-
ested in the object of this errand was the
person deputed to carry the fldg ; the
persons he sought were all on board the
Dragon, but he could only obtain the re-
lease of the mate/ The Commodore
saiJ, that there were about 160 Ameri-
can prisoners *in his, squadron ; that he
h.id not the means of making them com-
f o r t a b l e , but was compelled to k'-cp them
ou half allowance of very bad provisions ;
that he was anxious to get rid of them,
but no application had been made from
-our-side for their release. He, however,
pledged his .word of honor that, rather

,than detain them in that distressing si-
tuation, he would give them up at any
moment upon a bare receipt from a 'com-
pctenc authority. When Mr. M. return-
ed he repeated the assurance of the Kng- •
glish commander to General Taylor,
who, however, we unders tand , was not au-
thorised to grant the requisite document ;
but being extremely anxious to cllect the
proposed release of his unfortunate coun-
t rymen, be dispatched a cartel , to the
English commander, with Captain Mij-
erst a id-dc-camp, bearing such proposals
aa were in his power la make, and wh ich ,
we are happy to^tatc proved entirely suf-
ficient.

The cartel returned on Saturday last
with 130 of the prisoners ; the remain-
der were detained, as we learn, to be
sent to Bermuda, in order to cmvJema
'prizes It is to be lamented that better
rcgulatious do not exist for the relief of
our unfor tunate fellow-citizens who fall
into the hands of the enemy.—I-f—their
release upon parole can be obtained, why_
not make regular periodical applications
for it ? We are assured that during the
last live months, the Chesapeak squadron
have captured 79 sail of our vestels, and
in all that t ime no provision or eveu en-
quiry has bsen made on our par t , f o r the
American citizens thus made: prisoners ;
and but for a mere accident, the .1.30 pri-
soners, now released, might have lan-
guished on board the tncmy'a shipping
for many months to come.

A course of conduct observed by the
enemy towards the masters of vessels,
prisoners on board the Dragon, deserves
notice, as it proves the existence of a sys-
tematic plan which the British govern-
ment have long had in operation, to di-.
vide the states by exciting disunion, jea-
lousy and hatred between the citizens of
the North »ud the South : the Northern
Captains were.permitted to mess with the
Officers, whiU thoac who belonged to

the Southward were ordered forward,
and there kept upon the scanty, misera-
ble pittance dealt out to the bulk of the
prisoners !

It is stated that the enemy are making
great preparations at Halifax and Bermu-
da for the expedition against the South-
ern ports in the spring. They are build-
ing a vast quanti ty of gun-boats 8c barges
of various descriptions, calculated for
shoal water. We understand that this
rage for building boats is very prevalent
with the enemy. On board the Dragon,
they have several good Negro Sawyers,
who are kept constantly at work, cutting
up masts of vessels which they capture,
nnd can find no employment for. The
plank and scantling thus supplied, are
immediately used in building boata.

NEW- YORK, Jan. 21.
LATEST FHO.vi OliI.EAXS.

We learn from Captain Dul l ive r , a pas-
senger in the sch. Spark, arrived yester-
day morning from New Orleans,, that the
letter of marque ship Jane of New York,
of which he was commander, bound
from New Orleans to New York, with
a cargo of Sugar and cotton, was captured
five hours after leaving port, by the Bri-
tish slooop of war Herald, who detained
Capt. D.and crtw 7 days, and then land-
ed them at the Balize, Capt. D. also in-
forms, that about the 22d of December,
the Herald landed 40 men and destroyed
the Fort, lately erected at Balize, and
that the country for forty mites round waa -.
defenceless. The Capt. of the Herald
told capt. Dollivcr, that he fiaxLsent a flag
ashore at the Islund of Barre te7?e50
miles west of the Baliz
the New Isle of France
pirates who had possession of
mand who they were, and to what go-
vernment they beloDgtd^. and received
for answer thyt they were Frenchmen.

The pirates examined the officers who
bore the flag very closely,, and declared
that if they were Americans they would
not be suffered to depart, as their inten-
tion was to destroy all Americans. The
number of these pirates were about 300:
they were in possession of merchandise
in abundance, which they continually
smuggled into New Orleans, nnd had
captured a large Spanish brig, laden with
dry goods, valued at eighty thousand
pounds sterling. The reason given for
their determination to destroy Americans
'was because the Governor of New- Or-
leans had issued a proclamation offering
a reward of 500 dollars for their comman-
der, La Fete. Dolliver states that their
force consists of 4 schrs. anil 1 brig of 16
guns, the latter commanded by La Fete.
The captain of the Sp.uk informs that
they have 18 sail of picaroons, and with-
in IB months they had captured 27 sail,
and murdered the crews, as they said
thcy~took none to hold as pjriaoners.

Extract of a Letter, datt-d ̂ Savkclfs Har-
boi\ Jan. 13.

" We have every probable reason to
expect, and I htwe not the least doubt
but that -we -will be attacked dur ing the
winter. -Rrport says the—enemy are
making every necessary preparation for1

that purpose at Kingston. A short time
since several detached companies of
troops, amounting to about 800 men
were' marched f r o m this place to French
Mills, leaving thia'place nearly des t i tu te
of troops — there remains , at the Harbor
only about 700 or BO, of Harrison's men.
Our fleet is moored to the beLt advan-
tage : but at the best thry. ran only ope-
rate as batteries. .' *

Another letter states, that Mr. Eck.
ford was there, and had about :400 ship-
carpenters at work ; and thai all the force
wtre employed in cutt ing and drawing
timber, and erecting block houses.

ALBANY, January 21.
from the West. — A Letter handed tV

the Editor of the Argus, dated the 1 1 th, at
XV: Roy, pivcs the names of the ' fol lowing
pertains killed at I.ewistowa and 5chl^&>
tor, by the:entmy, besides those we nive
already mentioned, vi/. -• — -Miles Gillet
and a young brother, Mr. Mack, Mr.'
Trowbiidgcr, S. Tiffany, nod captain
Kerne. They were fuimd stripped, scalp-
ed, and their hcnrti taken out. Several
families wcieaaken to Canada, and men,
women and children conf ined together.
The letter adds, that gen. Swift had ad-
vanced to Youugstown with • small party,
where he bad captured a British picket

11
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cf 12 m:n, abd Vilkd 4. He-VcptVts po-
aitiou, and th: enemy were advancing a-
gainst him.

The corporation of this city have made
a donation of £* 1000 fprthc relief of the

.sufferers on the Niagara. •
Gen. Wilkinson has arrj 'ved at Wat.er-

ford where we understand hs has taken,
quarters for the winter.

Among the distinguished persons ar-
rived in this city aa witnesses in the case
of gen, Hull, are gen. Cass, and Dr. Kus-
tis, late secretary of war. Gen. Cas3 has
relieved our apprehensions for the safety
ofDaroit and Erie There were 2000
men at the former place, the Indians well
disposed, and up apprehensions entertain-
ed from the enemy. At Erie, a force
competent to defend the place had assem-
bled.

NORFOLK, Jan. 18.
A schooner from Baltimore, in ballast,

<nme down the bay on Tuesday night last,
•when she was discovered by the enemy,
who pursued her, and to escape capture
she was run ashore near Crump's Hill.
Captain Nimmo, who commanded the de-
tachment of militia guarding at that place,
anticipating that the enemy would attempt
to burn the vessel, immediately sent to
this place for a piece of artillery, which.
was forthwith ordered down with a de-
tachment from capt. Ott'a company. Ai
was expected the enemy came off in their
barges & a tender, & set the vessel on fire,
but as soon as the cannon opened upon
them they retreated with the utmost pre-
cipitation, when the militia boarded the
schooner and extinguished the fire before
it had done much injury. Hitherto we
have never had any cannon- on the beach,
owing to the obstacles in the way of using
it—but the result of this/rc f/'l affaire plain-
ly proves that it may be used, and that
succesfully. Capt. Nimmo, abd his little
corps, have done themselves much credit ;
and we are informed that the enemy ac-
knowledged that they behaved well.

. ERIE, Jan. 7.
It is now almost reduced to a certainty

that the British will be'here some time
during the winter, not however before
we are prepared to welcome them. No

'preparations will be wanting on the part
of Captain Elliot to receive them in

- ' handsome style. That distinguished
commander, his officers and men, may
liaye another~Trpportunity of signalizing
themselves, which will not be let pass
unimproved.

.Our brave militia have left their fire
sides and repaired to the scene of danger
with their usual alacrity.

More than double the quantity of am-
munition required has been sent down to
the NcwiYork militia.
, Yesterday a gentleman on whose vera-

city we can rely,'arrived in town from
Buffalo ; he states that he.passed over the
ruins of that devoted place on Monday
last—all the buildings (the jail and n few
paltry huts exccptcd) had been burnt as
far as the Cold Springs, two miles and a
half from Buffalo. He was in fo rmed by
Mr. Seth Grosvenor, whom he saw at
the Cold Springs, that the force of the
enemy which crossed over to Black Rock
on the morning of the 30th ult. did not

•• exceed 1000. On landing, the regulars
and militia formed in order of battle and
inarched up the road to Buffalo ; the In-
dians came up the beach. Our force con-
sisted of about.2000 raw militia, princi-
pally in houses at Buffalo. Many of
these had come in the preceding day and
had not been furnished with arms. On
the alarm being given they assembled in
companies or father parcels ; some being

• without officers to head them made off to'
the woods ; while others organized them-
selves as well as circumstances would ad-
mit of, provided themselves with arms,
ammunition, Sec. and marched to meet
the enemy. Many officers ^and men be-
haved as became Americans. It is pret-
ty correctly ascertained that not more

•than 350 or 4-00-were iu the engagement.
The enemy-has not taken many prisoners.
On Sunday last, he set fire to some build-
ings that had escaped the first conflagra-
tion^ and afterwards re-crossed the
river.

The inhabitants of Buffalo have lost the
most of their effects ; many that had re-
moved to places of .safety returned, rely-
ing on the militia for protection.

On Monday last search was made for
the slain ;• 25 dead bodies were found and
brought in. I t- is said 200 regulars ar-
rived at the 11 mile Creek shortly after
the action. The Indian village up Buffa-
lo creek was not burnt as first reported.

Three vessels, the Trippe, Little Belt
and Chippeway have been burnt. The
Ariel has escaped.

It is believed the British still retain the
. possession of Fort Niagara.

Lieutenant Packet of tbe-Navy arrived
in town on Wednesday last, with A party
of sailors from Buffalo.

FROM FRENCH PAPERS.

Translated for (lie Evening Post.
P A R I S , NOV. 18.

Our frontiers ar/: threatened. Impta-
cahle enemies whose rank-i hav.e been
swelled b y , treason; would invade the
French t e r r i to ry . The war lighted up ' in
Europe by the in t r igues of .England can-
not be est imated; hy the common cnlcuh-
tioDs of policy. It is no more a question
about partial cession of terri tory ; it is the
nor th prec ip i ta t ing over upon the south,
a.8 it did in thr first ages of•"monarchy.
'France was then as now, the great obsta-
cle to the success of'these invasions of the
northern people. Our country has al-
ways been the bulwark of civilization and
an object of jealousy to the other powers,
because it is also the country of the arts,
the centre of i l lumination, and the model
for nations in every thing which is noble
and glorious.

It is then this ancient hatred against
France, the desire of humbling its glory,
this wish tu annihilate its power, which
directs at this day the plans ot our ene-
mies. This truth it would.be useless to
dissemble ; for it is in difficult circum-
stances thatXve recognise the gieatness of
nations, like that of individuals". The
nation delivered from the present danger,
will feel that its safety depends on its own
energy, and. its unlimited confidence in
the government. Great sacrifices are
necessary ; all private considerations
ought tabe silent before the general wel-
fare. The 'enemy is at our doors ; we
must repulse h i m ; Frenchmen must
shew thcmflclven again, once more wor-
thy of their ancestors; whose, glory is
like a sacred deposit entrusted to their
patriotism. May they at least be found
worthy of the name which they bear, and
of the sovereign who has so often led
them to victory by participating in their
fatigues and dangers.

Our enemies have * forgotten that
France is the domain of the brave, and
the country of honor. They have for-
gotten that at the call of a threatened
\country there is not a Frenchman who
aoes not know his duty , and who is not
r^ady to fulfil it. They imag ine per-
haps, that we will await quietly those un-
disciplined hordes who carry in - the i r
train wherever they^go, pillage and devas-
tation. Their a t tempt will be disap-
pointed. Our public - monuments, the
masterpieces of the arts, the immorta l
trophies of our victories, every portion
of this natal soil, so favored by nature,
every thing that is French, is the safe-
guard of all; it is thus that from May-
cncc to Perpignan, from Brest to Toulon,
from the Alps to the .Pyrenees, every ci-
tiz'en will be ready to fly to the succour
of his fellow citizens.

We have already seen the Prussians in
Champagne, we have seen the Russians'
on our frontiers, we have read those
proclamations, in which menace was
mingled with injury, and it orfly^wanted
• single movement of the Mffon to dis-
sipate every danger. Behold theh - the -
noble example which it becomes us'-this
day to imitate.

Let every Frenchman awake thsn, at
the call of the government which directs
our resources and our. efforts : — Let eve-
ry one'of us recollect tha t he has nothing
to fear, provided he responds to the ap-
peal of his sovereign. It is by an effurt
unanimously and gloriously, that we will
scatter, far from our cities, far from our
wives and children, far from the sacred
sepulchres of 'our fathers, the, torch of
war,, insult and devastation. We are
Frenchmen, and we wi l l never .cease to
be so. Journal of Paris.

The speeches pronounced in the 'bo-
som of the Senate, make in acquainted
with the circumstances in which the ana-
pirc'is placed. These circumstances are
critical, they are imper ious ; the French
nation must rise in all its greatness, in all
its power, or she must renounce the glo-
rious rank which she has always held.—
The enemy threatened our frontiers, he
devours with gready eye our rich cities,
our fertile fields ; already he whets the
sword of vengeance and of destruction.
But let us assume the firm att i tude which
become us, and his projects will be once
more foiled. Our armies cover the
banks of the Rhine, behind this rampart
of iron, rise-fifty fortified places, master-
pieces of nature and of a r t ; there watch
the cohorts ofthe national guard, collect-
ed at" the first cry of alarm ; there assem-
ble together the new legions which march
from every quarter, and there will come
to waste their fury all these irritated
waves which hav.e raised themselves, in
vain against our borders. But to profit
by these military advantages of the fron-
tiers of the empire, we must make great
eflom ; we want men—we want money.
These sacrifices may impose it momenta-
ry burden on industry, on commerce, on
til classes of society ; but they are iadii-

pensabL-, they nre of the most necess (y.
The days of 'our brothers, of our sons
are dear to us j but if ,we do not present
to the enemy a f ron t of numerous h a t ' n -
lions they will murde r by thousand a mul-
titude wi thout a rms ; if we do~i>ot o f fe r '
to f ' /wtrnment n par t of our r e v e n u e s ,
the stranger wil l come ami c a r r y aiv'tty tl c
vvno leof our fo r tunes . Is there n husband ,
n l a the r , a p rop r i e to r , n .merchant, n c i t i -
zen, who chits no.t t rcmbli ; w i t h honor at
th : idea of an ungovernable < IK my, mas-
ter of our hvea and .our proper ty ? Is
there a man a t t jch td to this beau t i fu l
country bv sacred ties, by tha't t ender af-
fedtibn, by happy rccollcttions, who is
not ready to defend with a^ms in his
h a n d s , ' a l l the precious objects which an
hostile i n v a s i o n would expose to the most
cruel dangers ? Doubtless a p a r t of our
numerous youths will suffice to form a
barrier, insurmountable to the audacity of
thf enemy, but, let all, young and old,
citizens and soldiers, animate each other
with one only and the same thought—Let
us defend our counfry1 !

"Journal of the Empire,
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FROM F R A N C E — m u r c T .
Extract of a letter, dated Newport, Janu-

ory 16, 1814.
" This morning, arrived at this port,

the sch'r William, captah1 'Richards^ from
France. She sailed f rom N n n t . z t h e 25th
of November. Capt. R icha rds reports,
that Bonaparte arrived at Paris the 15th
November, and l c f r it the 20th. During
his short stay at Paris, thcFconservative
senate rcquestt-d him to propose to the al-
lies an honorable peace—this advice he
peremptorily rejected, and ordered out
300,000 conscripts, including the exempts,
as they are termed in France, in conse-
quence of their having served a number of
years in the army.

"Mr. C R A W F O R D , , onr minister, was
received and acknowledged by the empe-
ror, with sentiments of the sinccrest joy,
and with distinguished honors.

" The French 'army had crossed the
Rhine, and was waiting reinforcements.
No battle of consequence hart been fought
since that of the defection of the Saxons,
on the 17th of October. France, in that
battle, lost several of her most distinguish-
ed marshals.

41 Capt. Richards heard nothing of the
victory said to have b«en gnined by-admi-
ral Young, nor did he hear o f the French
fleet sailing. Twenty-one French fri-
gates were' at sea, and two crime out of
Nantz at the same moment with captain
Richards.
' ." Capt. Richards states, that it was re-

ported in France, that a French frigate
had captured a British fr'<g_te, af ter a
hard contested action—and as the French
frigate was conducting her prize into
L'Oricnt, they fell in with an English
74, who captured them both,

" The William brought dispatches for
our government.

".The emperor of Austria had openly
avowed, that th'e allied armies should not
cuter France.

" The latest papers hy this arrival,"'are
a file of the Paris Moniteur of the 30th

. October."

s.
° M,y

, J-n. 5.
A '•.omrrmniciition from peiuiral Floyd to ,fC"ni'-

r:il I'.nckney, was receive.! tiiis morning after om-
pa[)Kr wus printeil of?'. The fillowiup exirarls
wit l ) which we have been favoivd, we coiis'd.-r u - '
sullicienl imni>rUnce to publish in nn«t-xi.ra s l i i -n ' t . '
Extract nf n letter from' briffmlier general F;oy.i to

iiiujir ffenerat 'I'inrknni,: iliitfd
" I-OIIT M l T C H E L l " , .Illll. 2. ISH.

" IJv tin Indians it is reported, llut the army
from M ibile, on the 20th ult. destroyed Cho»tsa-
pMif'i , ria liuliun.town of 700 inhuhitHnt-i, sim t'.eil
abou', JO nr 35 miles below the f.irk of ll)-j CDOS..U
it!i:l '1 iillupnosa, and that a heavy (i,-iiip '»i 'cui . i i ; iu
and Hniu l l a-ms !ias since been heiirdin ihc uuijj l i-
bjrliood ot'Tttstig-ee still hi^ln-" up

" They also atute , that the Ii.-Ilisli h.i'l nrr'ivc-l
at Pensacola, and are bpldtn^oul indutieinci.ii.s tu
the war party of Indians lo pt-rsist in t!Teirdi- ' i - - ;n-<,
by RlMindMit presents of fjoods Mid a n u i t ' i ' . U , p ,
and that M'U.ioon has sen',, a parly 10 ptxi.u:u u,c
latter article

" 1 $ve tliis inf'oriTi-vlion as I pccuivt;! it."

January 12.
Col. Newnan left Eatonton on Thurs-

day last for the army, in a state of conva-
IttBGcnce from .a severe in f lammatory at-
tack, which has confined him for several
days; we trust his health wil l be so far
reinstated as to enable him t.o resume h'.s
command, and to render that service in
the campaign, for which, f rom "his "ex-
perience and deliberation, he is 80 well
qualified, and which forms the object of
his highest ambition.

The army under gen Floyd it is .ex-
pected will take up their line of march in
a day or two, for the Tallapoosa, in or-
der to give a decisive blow to an ludbn
town on the other s'ide of that river t ix
miles below Autosscc, the place of their
former battle.

Gqn. Jackson with the Tennessee
troops are at camp Strother, on the Cooaa
aod will advance in the direction ot the

( c'riory Ground, in a f rw cj
his usual success a t t end |,i,1K

From a letter received by '(;, n. Tin t
n e y o n Saturday cv, n,ii,R \^ f|'0|M >M
Tennessee army, it 8p,,CHrB, lhat '«
Claiborne, who advanced about 85 £\
above fort Stodilm |or the pUr'(Vo$e !f
forming a jrniuion wi th them ut the con

.11 i r ncc ot the Cootia aod • Tn lnnc
w h e r e lie expected them to bf, \vaB (\,
iMJCam'ped on the fas t side ui tlic A!-,f!''
ma, at Weathcrford's,

n, CGeo.} y,,,,.
Wr have s t r tn a l e t t e r from a g, n

in Clcn . J : i t k s o n ' s a t m y to a f r i e n d , i n
place,dated at Fort Strother , l l i h n l ))c.
cemher , w h i c h states, that Gen. Cook*
had not at tha t t i m e , j o ined Jackson —
Jack-son'i men were t";o miles only fr
body of 3000 hostile Indians, a
whom they \youid march as soon a
plies of provisions were obtained, 'j'h
wr i ter Mates, also, t ha t at one period the
men were &o dest i tute of provisions as to
have to cat raw hides.

UURLINGTON, Vt.'.Jan. 14.
General Wilkinson and sui t arrived at

this post on Wednesday ol this week, and
are uo^v on their way to Albany.

A detachment uf about 1000 men have
ar r ived at Pbttsliurg from French A]||],(
and all the troops at this post have been
ordered thi ther . The object of the cne.
my appears to be to divert the attentioa
of our forces in this quarter, they arc
transporting their mili tary stores to
Kingston. We have it from good autho.
rity that 120 yoke of oxen have-gone
over the lines for this and other put-
poses.

New-Tork, "fan, 25.
The boats from the Nimrod, in Tar.

pau l in Cove, made an at tempt o,n Tues-
day last, to fire a sloop. They were re-
pulsed by the militia, and lost one rhao,
and had several wounded. On the sjtne
evening, the Albion arrived, and it-vm
feared the.attack would be renewed by
the boats, and orders were issued for the
assemblage o f t h e milit ia.

IilandofGaudaloupe.
Letters from St. Bans, state that

Charles F. Coyct, Esq. had been appoint-
ed Swedish Governor of the island of
Gaudaloupe, ceded by Great! Bri ta in to
Sweden. Mr. licrgstedt is appointed
Grand Judge. Possession is to be taken
by the Swedes immedia te ly .

.HORRID M U R D E R .
Extract .of a letter dated Fort-Trumbull,

Jan.. 11, 1,814.
" Having l i t t le of moment to say, I

begjcave to give you the following ex--
tract of a letter from a gentleman in
South Kingston, R. I. dated Jan. 4,
1814, to 1m brother, an officer in this
garrison ; and he, whom on reading the
horrid tale, does not " blush and hang
his head to th ink himself a man," must
be dead to every moral and religious sen'
titnent that warms the human breast.—
" I have to inform you of one of the most
horrid murders which the ann'als-of man-
kind alTJrd. It appears by the evidence
before the j u r y of inqi i fs t and the court
of inquiry, that on the morning of the
27th Dte. Wm. C, Brown, son of Pcleg

:, Brown, called on a l i t t le girl who lived
with h im, who was between four and five
years of nge, to read her a lphabet—that
she read it th rough the- first t ime pretty
correctly, ond that Brown then ordered
her to read it ovsr aga in , which she did
as far as the le t te r P which she could not
or would not speak ; upon which he went
out and cut two alder sticks, wi th which
he whipped/her unti l they were unf i t fur
his horrid purpose—tha t he then took a
stick deiiigr.Kd for a candle rod, with
wh ich he al;o beat her t i l l vorn out or
nearly so ; nnil t h a t af ter this a still larger
stick was put iiUo his hands hy his wile,
v/ith which he. brat her still longer—that
iu the i n t e r v a l s of whipping her, and af-
ter he had dcbiated, he held her naked bo-
dy to the fire and l i teral ly roasted her ;
so tha t the ;skin nn her hack was found
crUped by the j u i y , -and (wha t is still
more horrible-: if possible,) he heM
her ear iu his t e e th for a whole hour,
which he chewed and lacerated to pieccn
—The ju ry found a verdic t of murd< r «-
gainst Brown, who is committed to j ^ i l
in this town, tu await his trial iu Apt ' '
next .

" 1 heard the conffssion of the mon-
ster read. The xvretch said h e w a s n ' J t
anpry ; he a t t r ibu ted the death of tlic
ch i ld to the burning, saying (he fire wa>
hotter than he supposed, but suffer^
no excuse or p~a|}imion for the whJE!
ping. • ?-

- " I t is very surprising that Brown*,
wile, and one B i k e r and his wiff« (*
young couple la tvly married) were oil the
time in the room and never made .any •'•
tempt to rescue the child. Baker has
been imprisoned. Thc,chilJ expired ••

,,it 15 minutes af ter the last

possible a more
j.liever me'. I :

UH .j the people of
luhoiiBh «hc murdetwas r r m n n t i c c l heu ,
l e f a m i l y of H'own "« »oi na t ives ol

m a t t e r

but belong ,?rc.
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The. Senate have passed the bill mnk-
inc further provision lor filling the ratiks
' j f t h e r r e u l a r army, cnrouragmg enlist.'

au tho r i s ing the re-cnlistment
for longer periods of those whose term of
,ei vice are about to txnire. This is the

ill about which the two houses appointed
iinferees as mentioned in our ,last, a'nd
[vhich only wants the signature of the
president to become a,law.

There is to bt no addi t ional land given
-the pay prr m o n t h 8 dol lar*—any citi-

zen or 710/J commissioned rfl i-er who en-
lists an able bodied "man to have S'.dol-
Jara therefor. The recr - i i t is to have 50
jollars at his enlistmentj^O dollars when.

[ever he is mustered, and 24 when dis-
Icharged or at the end bf live, years.

The bill authorising$ie President of
[ the U. States to cause cer ta in regiments
liherein ment ioned to be enl is ted ior five
years -or dur ing the war, has been enrol l -

iled, and only wants signing to become a
Slaw, as the house of representat ives have
Treced'ed from the amendmen t s they made
[to the Senate's bill.

Mr. Chiy, we learn propose-' to l:ave
\ this city on Friday next for A~n>> York,
\ivhencthe is to embark for Coltenburg.
\JIenry Carroll, Esq. of this district, goes
[cut as hi? Secretary.—[Nat. .Intel.

We are happy to It-am that Lieutenant
PACKETT, ofthe Nav;/, who was reported \
to have been killed at liujf'alo^ has arrived
safely at Eric.—[lb'\d.

ID Congress, Debate, is the .order of
the Day. Both Houses arc engaged in
an unlimited, and, it would almost ap-
pear, interminable Debate on the State of

.the Union. The House of..Representa-
tives have been engBged'for two days in a
discussion on a bill to raise three regi-
ments of riflemen, in the course of which,
neither r i f lemen nor the bill h«ve been EO
much as mentioned by three fourths of
the Speakers. The debate has been a
cont inuat ion of that which commenced on
the other army bills, only much more de-
sultory, and of course less i n t r r c B t i n g ;
an inference which may be readily dedu-
ced from the circumstance, .that at the
usual dinner :houj yesterday the House
•were lef t without a quorum to do busi-
ness. In the face of all this evidence of
satiety of debate, it was amusing enough
to hear an opposition member, the day
before yesterday, imploring the major i ty
toaflord tha t opportunity tht-y had pledg-
ed themselves to give, to debate the state
of the na t ion—and this, too, when we
coulr l n ame one member o f t h e opposition
wMhas made no less than four or five
speeches o f , a n hour in length, or there-
ahouts, on these Army bills ! We do not
mean to f ind fault either with the length
'•"• l a t i t ude of the discussion, when we
fsy t h a t we t h i n k we could find-a subject
•o ncctipy a full day's debate, more perti,
! '"Mo the question of raising a few rifle-
roen, than the mili tary prowess or prr-
*°nal .qual i t ies of a Major -Gcncra l and
Colonel of Mil i t ia—which vastly mo-
nientous topic has actual ly occupied the
DC8t part of the valuable t ime of- the
"oose of Representatives for the-two

days.
The Senate, we learn, have been-equal-

H in debate, perhaps of a more
3ut not lessJrce and severe cha-

'nan that in the other house. The
West members on each side have taken
.th< floor 1 here, too, as well as in the

the war

.vented their wllplfii:humorfs in vi tupcrs
lion on the p rnvernment nnd those VW
suppor t it, r,«id on this other hand receiv-
c:5 in re turn the castigation they vvdl me-
ri ted—it may be -hoped both parties will
recover their temper, and un i te in sup.
port o f , » n h o n e s t . a n d upr ight govern-
nv-nt in its a->Ruli . io 'us endeavors tc. wage
a vigorous w*r, hy which means-to ob-
ta in Rn honorable pence. jf,.

The Senate! has passed to a third read-
ijig, B bill to prohibit cntirrly the intro-
ditction of British goods under any pre-
£;siue whatever.

A splendid dinner was pfivan to.Com.
P<rry, on the 25th ult. by the citi/.cns of
Washington City.

The United States sloop of war Argus,
upwards of 500 tons, bui'lt unde r the law
of the last session of Congress, was
launched at the Navy Yard, Washington
City, on Saturday the 29th ult.

."Setter late than never."—We are
gratified to find that the shameful aban-
donment, we had almost said desertion of
our officers from the army has at length
commanded the attention of the proper
department . Three stages filled wi th of-
ficers left this city this morning for the
frontiers. This is as it ought to be.

Phi la. Dem. Press.

Of six British officers and non
onrd officers prisoners of war, who have
broken their parole, and are advertised in
the Burlington, Vt. paper', it appears that

Jive arc natives ofthe United States. Thf
query is, how these native Americans be-

f TN..JV VorV, nnd Mr.T.Iilluon, DraW and M;<h!iipjrfatf G:iulinrr, \rno-
ai council f>r the ai-cus.-d.— have jus t returned from icconnoitering.

Thr in rn l i i t i i n t f l are moving their effects :'
and som«- f i m j l i u s qui t t ing Town for- se-
r.uritv.1 A'l the f jmi l i e s on Poqnosoo
Kavc removed to the.intcrior mill, &c.

Genera l I l j l l , occupied the court ntwnit
an hour in r eaHing a well ar ranged u p p l i -
cation for allowing his counsel to cross-
examine witnesses in the progress o f t h e
t r i a l , and in pa r t di mnnded. ot the Court
Mar t ia l , t h a t his counsel should cxSriv-
cise the same privih-grs as i f in a court of
common Uw. He a d m i t t e d that the
-writers on Courts M a r t i a l were n'ga.inst
hitn in hii clrmsnds, HS well np thr prac-
tice adopted in the Uni ted State*, but
contended that Bri t i sh precedents were
only calculated to rcgul^e Brit ish stibi
jects, no t , the free .anrl iiuk-penrlent c i t i -
zensof the United Stiitrs, :itid citcd the
69th art ir le of war, at:d the Oih amend-
ment of the Constitution o f t h e United
States, in support of his doctrine. '.

" The court will no doubt decide a-
greeable to the settled usage in those
>casef» , for if they were to admit the long
speccht^and sophistry of lawyers at
Courts l(Lartial, a large proportion of of-
ficers would be constantly kept on this
duty and the army would be infested by a
hord of pettifoggers, whose vocation it
would become to st'tr up strife, and ex-
tend their Cervices to the common sol-
dier, who you know is under the pro-
tection of the Judge Advocate.

" Gen. Cass, Dr. Eustis, hte Secreta-
ry of War, and Col. Miller, with several
others of the most important witnesses
have arrived, and it is expected the
court will now go on- regularly with the
examination of witnesses.

" General Cass gives rather a fav.orar
ble^account of the situation of our affairs
at Detroit ; al though Gen. Drummond
has gone up for the purpose of invading__ . . . I f - 1 " •.". O | • » • • * • l ' V » » | » f c * « * * * ^ r » « t l V 4 4 ^ J I V * f c L

came British soldiers, under the doctrine of. that country ; it is supposed the force is
perpetual allegiance. And the fact is, that
England practises the system of expatriati-
on and naturalization in its full extent
and consequence, notwithstanding she and
her partizans deny it tc others.

t r o w n
been

»• wicked, imbecile ond
those, w'ho have thus

gauntlet have in retaliat ion

s our readers

FEDERAL FOLLY! .
We are informed that a vessel belonging

to Mr. Goddard of Boston, being at East-
port on Monday last, at the time the em-
harpo liw was received, hi- ordered her to

adequate to repel any attack he may
make. There is said to be 1600 regulars
at Detroit, and a considerable force in
militia on the way to reinforce. It is
said part of the British force from Kings-
ton, have gone up to joiq Drummond, if
so, their force below must be but weak,
and I should suppose would invite a dis-
position to enterprize on them from our
side o f t h e St. Lawrence. Gen. Wilkin-
son is at Watcrford, 10 miles-from this,

' lng on the one hand

siimed. • A circumstance however attendfd
this procedure, which ill comports with thie
professions of " order" that these pious
people boait of—for rvhcn this desperado
was-thus bereft of his-property, an attempt
ri'fl.v made to compel men to subscribe to
remunerate him for the has—andvcntlt--

%/. - LJ

men who. refused •were actually threatened
with tar and feathers, and others with the
dfstrurtion of their property.

U't: have but one observation to advance
upon this subject, and that is. our regret
that thf authors and abettors of this out-
rrigeous act were not On bofifd the vesstl,

-his health i s 'much improved. I trust the
gcncraLis-health will be r.uch 33 to con-
vince them we srr not the " mere infants
in the au'-lime science of war " they wish
to make us out, anil thst their painted de-
vils and themselves combined, have no
terrors for American troops when led by
men of skill.

" I cannot bring myself to believe that
rur armies w i l l be suffered to remain idle
this winter , when so much may be done
to advantage. Kingston is, and often
has been in our power. That taken,, and
we shall save millions to the country and

on the
Lakes."

Jt appears, by the debates in parlia-
ment .on the 10th Nevrmht- r , that the
British have in employ 140 000 seaman,
and 31,000( marines——'.otal 17t'X'00
men afloat, for whom 3,235.000 pounds

"sterling was granted for the present y«-ar .

General W I L K I N S O N ' was to leave ^\Ta-
terford on Friday last for Pittsburgh and
the lines. He was in good t i e & l t l i , and is-
popular wi th the army and cit izens on the
frcaticr,—[Colum.

QUICK WORK.
A man by the name ofFt'F.i. , cut out

and manufac tu red , in s i s - d a y s , in tor
shop of T. Loomis, in Brownsvi l l r , N.Y.
tiuenty pair of'Suicarrow Doatu ! Th«-v
were executed, as. appears by the c e r t i f i -
cate of Mr. Loomis, ii) a w o r k m a n l i k e
manner.

The O'ltirio-Uoposiiory of *t!.o IS I i Jan. con.
tnir.s the following:

.^Vr. 'virii Frontier --There 1'uve kcci no. rc-ront
w u r o - V i i t . s i . i l the Niatftir . i . The people are yet

.in HI) nn i i - i t l ' f i l s ' : i r r i -but rn^y r.re rcturninff wj.io
had II -d f.-oni thr towns udjncent to ihu btc C ! I M -
iri 'ssiui '-S'Viii ' i l i f i i lloj-.kui.'i is :it V'.luven M'.le
C.-r.-k.Viih O ' O n i l i i h , u-u! tlr.^ deUcliments
ni.-t.ie last \v<M: -ire -MI the r.-.» ' in Hiitavift, where
m i i j (,';•!>. M..K «-t present IKS I,is head rjuurU'rs.
Tliu in : i j . Crucial h;is puliiisln.-il u notice advising
U>e ])L-o|'i!i: of Hiitavi* f.iv.l at'OeiincSRce c n u n t y pv-
iHM-Jly, to n-Uit-n to their dwellings—tlmt tl^rc is
no danger, &c.

•\\'e indiTHtMid the I ' -S . sloop of wur John
A !;ims, n'-nv in this |v>i-t, is spl"cted to entry,o^
ministers (M-'sirs. Glijy and Hussell) tn ( i '> t t« . -n .
burp-h, and is-ordered'to, be juit in immediate
i-t-ad'liicss f i r sea. ^Vw York paper,

Extract of a h-tttr to the ^Editor of the
Democratic Press, dated

" ALBANY, Jan. 19.
"••I- have not writ ten you lately for

want of in teres t ing matter. The Court
Martial , in the case of Gen. Hull; met
this day ngrceably to adjurnmcnt.—Mr.

The London Courier^of Nov. 1, con-
t n i n s accounts of several Vecent dreadful
inundat ions on the continent The first
is o f t h e river Wang, when a high moun-
rr>'u% WHS. undermined , and fell into the
chnnnc l of the river, and upward, of GO
-vi l l ages , 1 -wi th ' theij- s tanding crops and
flocks, were washed away, and more
than 1 <2oo persons perished. The,2d, of
the Danube, which on tl'ie 14<h of Sept.
in the night , suddenly • -over f lowed an
island on wh ich were 2000 Turkish sol-
diers, nil of whom perished. The 3d,
of the Drave, when six villages were de-
stroyed, and a minister with his congre-
gation of about 240 persons, were buried
beneath the ruins of his church. 4. In
Silesia upwards of 6000 inhabitants have
perished. 5, On the banks o f the Vis-
tula, in Poland, 4000 lives have been lost:
and much property of every kind has been
every where destroyed.

The grand bridge over the Iscr, at
Munich, suddenly fell on the evening of
the l l t h September, at the moment when
it was crowded with peoplr, ,the greatest
part of whom perished—45'Bodies have ,
b;en picked up. It is presumed that
about 160 persons perished. t

Lord Castlereagh has, in the British
parliament proposed a bill to augment the
disposable force ofthe British empire.

The freedom of the city of Dublin hat
been granted to capt. Broke. ,

It appears that two French frigates, a
corvette and a cutter, sailed from Cher-
bourg in October last.

,, , . , ! i i i - • i iset on, f re, and she was entirely con- i »nd reuuns to thc lmes ,n a day or t w o ;

and for the welfare of the community we put a stop to the burnings and massacres
heartily wish every smuggler may thus on the dcfcucclcs frontiers on both
witness a burnt offering ej'his illicit effects
—and if they dread the fire, let t/scm crosx
the lines, and mh'abit the I md of refugees
and lories. — [Eastern Argus.

r.X m \c r o r A i.r, i T E H — D A T E D :

" Jfarritblirgi Jan- ••^)
" Accounts from the westward receiv-

ed here this evening/ represcnti »s the
general opinion at Eric, . that the British
u-ere preparing to at tack Erie and the
fl,:f.-t. - . A letter dated January 2, it Ca-
taragut , from colonel John M'Mahon,
to colonel J. W. Wallace at Erie, states
that as soon ns the ice would 'admit of it,
100 sleighs, rach with C men, were to
proceed to 'Kr ie to burn that plnce and
fk-et at the risk of sacrif icing their whole
force. " The Trippe, Little Belt, and
Chippeway, were burnt at Buffalo, the
Ariel escaped." Aurora.

From the Richmond Enquirer, y«H."27.

THE BRrriSH~REINFORCElD.
Extract of a ktter from a gentleman in

WiiliamsJnir-Si dated 24th January.
This morning we received informalion

here that du r ing the last even ing and
night the.enerny'ssq'iadrotf (which before
ronsisteti of the Drngon, 74., and, two
brrgs olT York r iver and two frigates off
Lynhavcn) was rr-inforced by eight or 10
vessels of various sizes which arc now off
Yofk river. This -morn ing very early
ten barges were seen in York river in its

Lands, &c. for Sale.
PURSUANT to the last will of Isaac

Strider, senior, will be sold on the 22d
inRt . at the late-dwelling of Christiana
Strider, dec'd, several adjoining tracts of
1 ind containing about six hundred acres ;
some negroes, horses, cattle, hogs, sheep,
one new strong1 road waggon, ploughs,
harrows, a set of Smith's tools inc luding
a nail machine, household and kitchen
furn i tu re of various kinds.

Terms will be exhibited on the day of
sale by

JOHN STRIDER, Adnfot
de bonis non.

February 3. [3 w.

~~ NOTICE. ':A
ALL those indebted to the subscriber

for Black Smith's work, are requested
to come forward immediately and settle
their respective accounts. We will take
wheat, rye, or corn, if delivered in the
month of February at Henry Miller's,
fu r the above mentioned accounts.

HENRY MILLER,
WM. MILLER;

February 3.
*-t L

A CARD.
• ALL tlioBe indebted to the subscriber are re-

q sesu-d to come forwirtiand pay their re.!ipective
hums imrncditttelv. Tlie neonsaity of thin must
he obvious to every personTinterested—It is well
known that businesi-eannot be done without mo-
ney ; he hopes thiil no .e will be so unmindful of
their own trii ' j inlerf sis as nnt to comply with this
firncfo'iis n <) it-st—As paying1 our debts is ol as
inuc!i necvssiiy as to steep, and more plca'sinp to
t ' l H H • Hi ix imis to doHO, he linp.es that ail will evince
» wi l l i i i j f iH 'SK to curnply with a request of so much
i .npn iUi icc to both parlies,; and the negK'Ct o f '
v. hich is advantiiguous lo nono.

JUHN CARLILE.
Vchruarv '3.

Stop the Runaway I

.F.lopctl f-nti the suhKcri'ir.-r's farm, ti"aVCharles-
t-r*n,.I <!' J'son roHnty, Virginia, on Monvlay night
List a Negro boy, namo'l

T O M,
rbout 18 or 19 years of IRC, fivs t'-et 8 or 9 inches
Ji i i ;h , a t i twny coloured s'im likely fellow, stoops
R ViUle s« he walks, nod liar a very pleasant
smiling c.oim'.er.nncr-. Hid on whi-u lie went
Rivay, a new roiindab<;iit of dark drab homemade
cloth, with white rival nii-ied topp'db ittons, old
drub col'iur"d fulled I'nds'ey puiilaloohB, old wool
hit and old oboes. He in » tolerable .p uid coarse
shoemaker, ard an ex:«!llont f.rm l.an^. Any

s 'cure
him BJ that Tpf him a|jain. shall receive if
he be taken ir. Ji:fl'frso:i or Usrkeley counties,
t in rtollarc, if out of those counties and 3'J miles
from home, twenty dollars, and if out of the state
of Virginia, thirty dpllurs reward, and all rcsona-'
hie clui'|!<fu.

JT. ItAXSOX.
February 3, 18". 4.

mouth, coing out, and it is presumed .net-son w5io will apprclKod.»»id negro
i i iwuiu, {,« B . . . « 'ru.,» '•'••» -• • '> •» ' "•'•' bim arain. shallthat they had been higher up .—1 ncy
want wood, water and provisions, r.nd
say they mean to have them. .Our regi-
ment has this day been ordered to hold iu
self in readiness to march at a moment s
warning in case they should land."

Extract of a letter to a Member ofthe As-
sembly, dated . •

YORK TOWN, Jan. 24. ^
I am accidentally here, and the inhabi-

tants are seriously and (I t h ink ) justly
alarmed. Two line of battle .hips, one
frigate and two brigs, with some smaller
vessels are lying part ly wi th in the Sp.t,
(the ship*) uvo brigs, near New-1 omt.

This statement is made by Captain

100 Dollars Re-ward.
"WHKRRAS some infamous fellow has malici-

nuily and indiistrk'itsly circulated k false rvjwrt,
inleii'lod to injure my_CCpiU&tion wi th th»ne t6
wlicim 1 am tvft well known i I do therefore hero,
by oiler, MI 1 will w i » l » Rraaf pleasure Immediately
p'uy the above' ri-wurd lo such person "r persona
.as will communicate to me the name of the pro-
nairaior of bucli reports.1 WILLIAM UOnEN

U*ltiraor« Cuunty, J»n. Si, 1814.

M '. *•sI
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A Valuable Farm
FOR SALE,

CONTAINING TWO HUNDRED ACRKS,
?i tutrd on DIP. east s'ulo of (he Short Hill, in Lou-
don • C'WWy, Va. ili-iiaiH five miles frum ihc IV
tomuc river, eitfhl fr< m Harper's 1-Vrry, tliric
from Hill«borou|rb, i i , e from Waterforil, twelve
Irom Leeslnirgb, fifty from Ocor|fC''Povvrt, fifty
;Iire from Alexandria , "x^ nixty-^x from l« '»i l i -
more. About 1JQ worcd ot'lhis farm is >:\ u rich
BUtv of invToveiiieni, Inid ofl'in convenient liclils,
Mil inclosed wilh good fences; the bnlsncc is very
htnvily timbered with locust, walnut , Ineko
ry, &c Bic. ,Tbe improvements .ire a lo,c < l w < i | .
inpHoVtse, with three rooms below and two above,
wi th an excellent ci-tlcr under one half, n new lop
burn, with ston(! hhcils, all umu-r ft, shingle foot,
large enough -to liold ^0 licuil of hirsts, with a

. complete threshing floor in tliR middle ; near the
House is * »; ring.of the best water in the county,
also Ait orchard of ch-'ice fruit tret.-'.—A3 prrsoiis
previous to purchasing such properly, wi l l no
doubt view it, any further description is deemed
unnecessary.

PETER M1LLHR, j . in inr .
January 27", 1814, 6w.

NOTICE.
THERE has a misunclvrrtamlinpr taken place

with many respectable formers of Jefterson and
Frtdc.-hk counties, rcla'ivcto ferii.s pflered for
manufacturing wheat at tho Kocltfs Mill, Jefler-
son county, that it was thu subscriber who made
these proposals. Tbi.* is to inform the public that
he pives twenty barrels of.superfine flour for eve-
ry hundred bushels of mercbuntafle wheat, deli-
vered at Muse's Mill, and delivers f lour to market
ftt the market price for freight, and the highest
price fur wheat in cush.

IlODliRT 110ND.
Muse's Mill, January 27.

.; '

Fulling and. Dying.
THE subscribc-r takes this method to inform

his friends and the public that iWkuends to quit
the employ of Mr. WickersharffjSmb whom he
has been for three seasons, and has Vented Mr.
Benjamin Beelei's l-'ullipg Mill, at Mill's Grove,
three miles frum Charlestons, where/he intends
carrying on the Fulling n n < l Uyingritauincss in all
\\a various branches. He hopes b y n i s strict and
steiidy attention, and the knowledge he has of the
business, to be able to render general satisfaction
to all who may please to favour him with their

. custom.
Those who are necessitated for their clo'.h can

have- it dressed » u the shortest notice.
Persons having undressed cloth at the Fulling

Mill will please to call and have it measured, and
give directions for dressing it .

JAMES L. MOKHIS.
" January 27.

ISO TJC E.
THE subscriber informs the public that James"

L. Morris has Is ft m/employ by consent of both
parties. Those that still send me their cloth may
depend on having it well nolnurcd, ami ii'iished-
witli.as quick dispatch as possible.

JONA. •\VKJKKH51IAM.
JanhaFy i!7. • .,

BOATING.
THE Subscribers have rented the

Ware House formerly occupied by
Messrs. Wager & Hall, and are now
ready to receive and transport flour to
George-Town or Alexandria, at the cus-
tomary price.

ANN1N & BECKHAM.
HarperVFerry, Jan. 27. 4w.

30 Dollars Reward..
R'iN' uway from the subscriber, living

neat "Charles-Town, Jtfterson County,
Va. on Sunday the 23d inatant, a negro
naau named

J E R R Y,
formerly the property of John Wager^at
Hamper's Ferry. HIT is about 21 years

»of at»e, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, very
blark, ciin speak Dutch, and is vtry talka-
live. Hud on when he went awny now
pantaloons, wnistcoat and roundabout of
mixed black and white linsey, new shoes
with doublt soals full of nails, yarn stock-
ings footed with a different-colour from
the leg, and an old fur hat pretty much
worn ; he is an excellent boatman, and
may endeavor to get employment in that
way.—All boatmen and others are cau-
tioned against employing him at their
peril. 10 Dollars will be given for ap-
prehending s'aid negro in jai l , so that I
get him again, if taken 15 miles from
home; 20 dollars if 30 miles, or the
above reward if any fur ther distance.

HENRY GARNHA1MV
January 27, 1814.

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber oilers for sale.the lot of land
on which he at prcsmi resides, near Oliai'lcstown,

. Jefferson county, V.i. This lot contains about JO
acres of first rate limestone hind, is well improved,
and in a l i i f jh stale of r.ultivutioo.. It lies imme-
diately adjoining said town, on the road leading-
from thence to Harper's Ferry, and is admirably
calculated as ft stand for a tavern. Also a valu-
able lot adjoining the above, upon v.hich there is
a comfortable small dwelling luiiuu, aml an ex.
cellent brick yard. Also several valuable unim-
proved lots in said town, the mo.iv i.,t' vvhicli arc
in Rood situiitiom on the main street, ^naddi-
tioiul quant i ty of from JO to 6t>-acre» o'f land ad-
joining the above mentioned lot of 30 arrej, with
u proportion of timber convenient thereto' m.-ty be
hud should a purchaser require it. Any JKTSI n
wishing1 to purchase may know the terms by up.
plying to the editor of the Farmer's Repository,
or to the subscriber, on the premises.

JAftlliS ANDERSON.
Jan. 0,

Berryville Academy.
THE Trustees of Berryville Acade.

iny give notice that they have succeeded
in their at tempts to obtain a suitablje per-
son to preside over the Insti tution-undcr
their care. Thc Kdverend Charles Hen-
ry Kennon, late Vice- President of Hamp-
den Sydney College, Prince Edward
County, Va. is to take charge of the Aca-
demy for the fu tu re , and will enter upon
the tlutici of his office on Monday 22d,
instant.

The English, Lat in , and Greek lan-
guages, and the usual academical course
of science will be taught by, and under
the direction and superintendance of Mr.
Kennon. The Latin and Greek lan-
guages and the higher branches of science
will be1 taught by Mr. Kennon himself.
English, Ar i thmet ic , the Mathematics ,
fitc. by a teacher of Mr. Kcnnon's selt-ct-
ing. The respectability of this Gentle-
man's character, the sacred office he sus-
tains, his well known reputation as a
teacher, and the high and important trust
icrctofore reposed in him, where h«"was
icst known, by the very respectable board
)f Trustees of Harnpden Sydney College,
ire securities amply s u f f i c i e n t of his being
well qualified for his present office. And
he Trustees pledge themselves to the
>ublic to use every exertion in their pow-

er to assist in superintending the conduct
dnd morals of the students, and in sup-
pressing vice and impiety in the vill.igc
in which the Academy is situated.

.The price of tuition, will continue till
next new-year's day, as heretofore—whta
it is probable some alterations may take
place, of which timely notice shall be
given.

By order of the TRUSTEES.
November 20. 2m.

NEW FANCY ST0JRE.
i

THE undersigned fall upon this expedi-
ent to inform the public that they have

now opened, and ready for sale, at
their Store, (corner to the Globe

Tavern) in Shepherd's-Town,
A 'large and elegant Assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
CONSISTING IN PART (.'F

Supoi fine & common cloths
Casairncres, Bedford and

Prince's Cords,
Stockinets &. Mancheslry,
English and India. Ka:i

Marseilles Quillings,
White Jeans and Cords,

tog-ether with a vurie'y
of other vestings,

Irish, German, British and
America! 'Linens, Bag-
gings, kc. fcc...

American Chambrays,
Plaids, Stripes, counter

p.m.;.--, 'Towelings and
T;.hle Cloths,

Muslins und Spun Cottons
assorted,

White, Black,-Drab, 'Yel
low, Green, Twille-.l i.

* Figured Cambricks,
Piguredi Striped, Seeded

Knotted 81 Leno Muslin;
Linen C.imbrick, I

Lawns,
Linen -Janibrick H&ndker

chiefs, and'Kenting fo
Handkerchiefs,

White, »la«k, Pink.Grecn
Orange, and Lead co
loured, with a variety
of other fancifully ligur
ed bilk for dresses anr
bonnets,

Cambrick. and Comraoi
Dimities,

French, Italian and Cantoi
Crapes, .

Black and White PaTason
etts and figured Gnuze

. The foregoing comprises but a very li-
mited proportion of the present stock on
hand ; the whole of which has been pur-
chased with the greatest care and attenti-
on, as well as on the best possible terms,
and will be sold at reduced prices.

JAMES BROWN, & Co*

FOR SALE,
A likely Negro

About 13 years of age, .very promising
and healthy. Enquire of the Printer of
this paper. St.

January 13.

Encyclopaedia. .
THE subscriber has for sale a few

numbers of thc Amercan edition, of the
new Edinburgh Encyclopaedia.

CHARLES UROWN.
Harper's.Ferrry, Jan. 13, 1814.

To the citizens of Charles-
Town and its vicinity.

THE subscriber takes this method,
to return his s incere respects to his f r i rnds-
•and the ci t izens of Charles-Town gene-
rally, for their, k ind pat ronage towa ida
him in his line of business, and respect-
fully informs them that he hus again com-
menced the Baking business, whtrt- he
wil l carry it on in .all its various UrahcheBi
he1 hopes to the general sat isfact ion of all
who may t h i n k p toper to call on him.

SAMUEL O. 01' F LTTT.
December 30, 1813.

N. B. He has for sale between 13 and
14 acres of land, in high cul t ivat ion,
about a quarter of a mile from Charles-
Town, s. o. o.

CARD.
All (hi'se indebted to the subscriber are cur.

nestly re<]ih sin' u. ilisrhnrgv l l u i r respect ive l.'.i
Unci'.s "/;,:/ui-f? JifJ! at tlayqftlit.'A'i'W'ifar,"—lie
hopes t la - re 'v iU l > . ' >u t l iM. p , i f i i n j , t i > ftTgelful
of "-thc'ir '.7.1/1, ti in' infti'tit,' us not to comply
with th i s jit- ' iiiid rt;ihoiuble re cjut bt !—lit t in -
ders his gTuuful thanks to his punctu.il ci ihlotn-
ei'S, and inf f i DIM tln-.:n thai hr has a very large
stock of-St-asoDiible IMMMf, f iOUDS on IK.IH'S'—
bought before (lie hue immense i-ur,.und siiail fei'.l
pleasure in servin'(j Un'inut all timCH, wi th suc.ii
articles as .they ion.- want , on the IK-si te; HIM. \t
this time mtist m-infi-i are sc l l in j f too high in tlu;
Henport '1'owiit to bring1 to the Country.

JA'M'KS S LANE.
Slinpherd's-Tovvn, Dec. 9,' 181:3.

:i. i;:u,'. silk Buttons
und Ti-iminings,

iiiic £i Siraw Uunnets,
«iiigiiun)3,Calicuesand

Cashinires,
Dailies' Long 8c Short

Kid and Silk Gloves,
Men's Silk and Leather

ditto,"
Ladies' Silk and Cot-

ton Stockings,Misses
dillo, Men's do. do.

Elegant Silk '&•. Cotton
Shawls,

limlkcroliiefs fully as-
noried,

\. complete assortment
oi' Uibbons,

•tome made and im-,
jiorted Threads,

Jotton Hulls, White 8c
Coloured,

Sewing Silks & Tu.sts
Ladies' Kid and Mo-

rocco Shoes, Misses
and Children's dillo,

Men's und Bo) s' Coarse
'and Fine Leather do.

Collon Curds and Spin-
ning Cutton,

Hooks aiyl Stalioriery,
Hard Wai e,
Chinu, Queen's and

f-ilitss \Vare.
'.iroceries and Liquors,
Uest large.twist Chew-

ing Tobacco, Com-
mon ditto',

>uufi' and Spanish Ci-
gars, Sec. &c. ix.c. -

At a c-jurt continued and hcl 1 for .Ted'urson coun-
ty, December 27, 1813.

Patience Sl;irley and Mary Shirley, infants under
ihe age of twenty one years, l>y John Shirley
their father and next friend, I'itfd.

fj.
Walter Shirley, Robert Shirley, John Shirley, jr.

Cyfui Hibbin and Klizithetli his wife," and Pa-
tience Shirley, widow ot Robert Shirley, de-
ceased, Dfts.

,. IV CUANCKIIY.
Tins .(Idy^camc ihe pluintifijt by their cminai-1,

and ihe defendunt Robert Shirley n<jl having r.a-
ter.ed his appearance and given security accord-
ing to the act of assembly and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to the salinliiction of iliis
court that the said Hubert Shirley is iioi un inlju-
bitaut of ibis Commonwealth ; on the motion' of
UV pluiiltids by their Counsel, it is ordered that
the said Robert Shirley do appear, here on the
fourth Monday in Kf.brunry nex', and answer tlic
bill of the phiintitts, and llii'.t a . ^py of this order.
be forthwith inserted in th'e I - ' A I I M E U ' S RI:POSI'-
TOHY for two months succes.-.ivx-ly and posted at
the door of the Court House of tlie said County.

January 6.

A Copy— Teste,
CEUHGK llITBi C.

POWDER,
Ot^A VEltY SUl'EKWH QUJLl'lT,

For sale by the Subscriber at hia store in
Shephcrd'i-Town.

Any person purchasing has liberty to
return it—if on' trial tliey should not be
pleased with the quicknens and strength
of the powder.

/ JAMES S. LANE.
Shcphcrd'a.Town, Dec. 23,1813.

At a r.oi.rL continued and held fur Jefferson coun-
ty, on the 28th day of December, 1813. -

John Shieley, Piaintilf,
VI

Bdsvard Uulg,' yy anri Willa'm Tale, Dfts.
IN CH.A^CKKY.

Tliis day came the Plainti/r'by his Counsel and
ihe Ui:li n tant Btjvi'ard Uidgway not having1 en'er-
ed i i is appenranee »tnd given security uccording to
the Aci of Assembly and the rulf.' of ;!>is court ,
and it appe«nng to the sat isfact ion of the couri
that he in not an inhabitant of ibis Commonwealth j
on the motion ot the Plaintiff'by bis Coun&cl it is
ordered that t'te said defemlantrfcMwurd Uidgway
do cppear bei'e on the fourth Monday i:i l-V.Srua-
ry next, add answer the bill of the plaintiff mid '
that a copy'if this order be forthwith inserted in
the Farmer's Repository for two months succes-
sively, and posted at ilic door ot the Court House,
of the ssid County. And it is ordered that the
defendant William Talc, be restrained from pay-
ing away uny money due, or ejects i i t hia hands
belonging t;i the defendant Bdwaril Jlidgv.'.xy unti l
the further order of this c..urt. .

A, Copy—'I'eile,
• GliOHG'K H1TB, C. J. C. * '

k Janusry 6

Look Here Farmers.
12 or 15000 bushels of Wlie at wanted.'

i"
Tllbl Subscriber can grind the above quniu i ly

of wheat ut tlie Kock'a Mill, Jcll'i-rson County,.
Vu.' He will gi-ind or exchange f lour for Vrhcat ,
he will give twanty-one bbts; for every iruiidivd
bushels.delivered, or twenty bu lK. and IIMH liie
wheat from one to five miles—he will purcliuse ut
tliu market price ; he will also wnrraul all flout-
inanufaclured by him to pass the inspection ai uny
port in the United Stalea ;' he will also deliver
fluur in l l . i iunui rc , Alexandria -or George-Town,
upon the lowest terms. .Farmers will do well to
call on the Subscriber.

GE'Q«GR w. DOND.
N. B. The Saw-Mill is iilso m good order, 'hiiil

can saw a large quantity of timber, Ci. \V. LI.
December ;>0. i.v.

: NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to thc Subscriber

arc earnestly requested.to make immedi-
ate payment , no longer indulgence can or
will be given.

ROGER HUMPHREYS.
The Subscribers have on hand 500 Ibs.

prime Flax.
.,. HUMPHREYS & WARK.

Harper's Kerry, Jan. 13, 1814. 4t.

To Millers & Millwrights.
The subscriber has just received a com.

f plate aysortmt'nt-oj'

BOLTING CLOTHS,
warranted first quality, at his store by ihe
Market House, in Shephcrd'stowD.

JAMES S. LANE.
P. S. Cash given for HIDES, SKINS,

ami clean FLAX SEED,
i Nove.cn.bcr 18,

NK \ J M . V (!nc year l,ns ulupsi-d siiico ti . i
Imlun .fit Ulfl p»rlni:i-;h';f) of T.'itmi:s 'y'!'0"
n*t!, tj t:,>. und M i l l i .llrr,- rcmnin'i i i i .uii ,'r '"•
(l i iuthentt to enable mi- to diqcll8nfe.'tli.|n''"'''s
f iom s . id r . , > M . ; t - i n , ( c i l rp i . t th. iv ' i i , l,.!,',",'^'
<-.:ill itiul t\>'A\i' t ' l i - ir r i - .pj i - i ivc, m-: ' ,n, ,u i °
llu: f i r s t d n y of m-xt Mmvb, UM it wi l l |lllv "'"'c
I .MICV .„ [,ri:v.'nl « 'rut will I,,. , x t r« inc lv I " ''"•
i ' - » l n > I I i ' ' * "*• JCfM

' mUsi •liojjpii, ; thrtsc •.. I , , , !,,,v,'. ,.„ , *
debu w i t n inffiHnuc t in; hm i,t 'lii 'i ' \i••..-.; '''
ten.'. Ki t l i c libovi; no» .,:,;,„ ' lo «•'

To i i i y oi- ' i and | M i n r - t u n l f.ii.stniiici's I t(.n,\,
siiu:i'iv than'cs, and In pc for a CflltinuHi •''•'
ibv-'ir lavoru.

' Harpcr's-Fcrn.)', .lannavy 'Ju,! lij|.|..

FARMER'S REPOSITORY

S-ULPHUR S
F O R R K NT.

T M M Subscriber l iVvi iny hrcmiic tin- i r^r-
ot the St'UMiail S I ' H I N f J S , occupie.l f,,!-"''!.''
tiniv; by Mr. Min^hii i i . wil l rent ll.uin f,,,. n,,. '
coiMiuiicinif < n tin- first .nf April . Should .j
i ipp l i cun t prefer taking the TL-i iLinont with « fe
acres ol Lm.l in i i r c lL - i c i i ' - c i0 ihc whole I'kr.ii
limy bi- had in that nanncr . .

I f . St.- <!. TUCKKK
N I!. J will sdl the Ilonso und ten acres of

Lund sli":;!^ any pel sun be disputed to purclmi
in 'pr i i'.'ii noc l<j ri-nting. II. g. Q -j."'

\'< inoliealer, Jan'y iJO, 1314 ' rg

PUBI^IG SALE.
IX pursuiinr.i: "I u Ooci tL i.l i lie Chancery nit. I

trict Cwurl h.ildcn »t \V"mclic»tt;r, m t|lt. c . i s f i f ' l
Akxamler ,White , Ilol.crt White, juri. tti|d oilier,
lilaiiuiOs, and Hct'tccu Sw;iyue, widow ami relict
of Josiiui Swayiu', deceased, Suinucl Swavnt
Joshua S-wayiic, Noah S,vnyne,.Jphn $waync,'and
ThomaH t jwaynu, clii ldrcn mid heirs of llic'iiij
•lusliiiu Swayne, dcc'd, the subscribers, iwmsj
BS coinmissioiicrs in said decree, will'expose'i)
public sale to the highest bidder for cash, i,n th.
the 21.-.1 day of February next, a certain TR.lCf
OF L,1N-1) in .lelferson County, the proper!)' oi
the l.\i>: Joshua S\vajte, containing four hundrt!
und iiixt .e:i acretf, which iftid truct of luiul w
niortj^rtglid by the said Josiuia to Alf.x. AVhiif,
ahd !iv sind ilvcree will he sold to .satisfy the deb;
specified i" the said mortn-age to be due to tlic
sai'! plaintiffs, und costs. The sale will cr,mn)«Kt
m the dwelling bouse on sail! tract of Land it
the l iJur of 12 o'clock.

...\VILLIAM P ClMGHfLL,
"^ Wl i .LIA.M LITi 'LK,

S \MUKL IIUOW.X.
January 20, 1814

.MONEY FOUND
And dt-poaiti-rl at tlie Post Oliicir, Shepherd's.

Town. Tlie owiiur by calling1, describing ilie
same, anil paying lliti expehce ul' this advcrtis:-
incut, c;.n have :t ugHin.

Sliephc-.rd'slou u 1'ost Ofiicc, Jan: 17.

CAUTION.
ALL persons arc cuiuiimeii * gainst tnkingsn

assignment of a bout1 given by tlic subscriber^
.MatihewWhiling, for tlic sum of for.y (]"l'ars,
j)U)uble on the 25th of December 1814, a. /am
'determined not to pay thc same unless cum lulled
by law.

JOHN CARTER.
. Januaay 14.

A CARD.
TItIi subscnbt-r fiiidii^ it necessary ones more

to remind his old cuatuiners that they ure still
forget, u!—lie is sorry that, so runny of them can

j be said to be short of memory. Finding it neces-
»nry from his •rigagciiients to c&ll on them for
the balance of ( l i t ir urrounts, those particularly
tndi ' t j tcd to him—but lliuse indebted to Moses
Wilson and Son, huvr ovi:r t u n the time of credit.
I'ernuDb indebted, particula.T'y oKi customers, will
do well to call and bcltlc llic-ii- respective oalancCi.

MUSES WILSON, sen.
- 3,B.n. 6

Stamped Paper.
• THE Subscribers have for sale at their
Store, (udjoinin,g the Globe Tavern, in
Shepherd's-Town) Stamps necessary for
Bank transactions.

JAMES BROWN, Sc Co.
December 30, 1813.

FOR SALE,

'A Valuable tract of Land,.
lyinif at the west side of Gharlestown, aivl ail-
j ' l 'uunr '!>•-• Ian-Is of liobert Worihlfigtonanil, .Mat-
thew U.u'.scn, .'I'llis tract contain;) Hbo' i t 76 aci'e*,
i''J (if vvl i ic l i is in t imber—the soil is equal M *»y
in .luflei-son county. One ihird of tho pjircliitM
nipiu-y \vi!l bi!...reqnifi'd ' i n Ju i i id , tlie haUiicc i'i
two *• quid aunui.l pay >uci>ts. For further in"'1''
million apply lo \\\f. Mibs i - r ib iT i -n th ( t premfscSi

THOMAS
J.in. C...

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to the Subscriber

3re:earne»tly requtated to make immedi-
ate payment—as necessity compelb tl) t ;

•mettHiire it is hoped all will attend to this
reasonable request.

E P H R A I M SHIRLEY.
January 0,1814. Jwr>

NOTICE.
TI1K co parhiuisbip bcn'tufore existing j>c'

.twcen Nvil l and Tuckor, wns dibS«lvi:il this '.•"/
by uiuuul consent. All |)erson's inileb"ted to tli*
a:iiil fn-'ni by note, bond i r book account, » reM"
(jiicsti-d lo maliL'. p'»yii>i.'iit iu'tlie course of il-1"1''
t i rv ni-xt, ns loi-gcr induigt-ice cannot be g iv- -^
und those Iwv'uW claims ari: requested tu briiiji
tli^iu in for p.ijniciu.

NEILL Be TUCKl.I-
Oeccmbcr, 3J. 11)1,1.

BLANK BONDS
SALE AT THIS

/ ~~ • . i.. - . •- • ___
CHARLES-TOWN, (Jefferson Couniyt Virginia J PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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TKiiMs or Tina

THFi nric« of the F A K M B R ' S R E V O S I T O R Y IB
one dollar to be paid at the

of subscribing, and one at thc expiration of
. VCRr. llUunt subscribers will be nq'iired

!„ nlv the wbule in advance. No paper will be

time

nut exceeding a square,

will be inserted thnc weeks to non-suliscribers
fc, one dollar, and 25 cents fur every subsequent
publication, and when not particularly directed
Io the contrary, will be inserted un t i l forbid, and

- charged accordingly.-Subarribers w.ll receive a

reduction of one fourth on their advertisements.

H3* M letter* aMreiiid to thc Editor mail be

pott paid,

£}• All persons indebtod to the Kditor of this
paper either for subscriptions or advertisements,
•re requeued to make payment.-As the great
necessity for'CASH in conducting a business of
this kind must be obvious to every reflecting1

mind, it is hoped that this resso.nable requtst will
not be treated with indifference.

rttOM 1 K B M A H . Y t A . M D R E P U B L I C A N .

THE^RUSSIAN "CELEBRATION,
OR,

Modern Toryism in Manjland exposed.
Agreeably to public tiotice, on Thursday last

about' an hundred bravadoes and desperadoes
from difft rent parts pf the state, and Tory-town in
the district of Columbia/ assembled in th|s city
to celebrate, by a public procession and an ora-
tion, the l»te reported victories of the allies in
Germany, over Uonnpartc. .Gr«at preparations
had been made by the procurators, and we are
credibly informed thai upwards of five hundred

.special invitations were sent out with a view of
Laving it " fully attended." All, however, would
not do. The federalist* generally did not come
into the measure, and of course refused to join in
the unpardonable iniquity of rejoicing at the victo-
ries of our implicable enerfiy. In the whole state,
and the district of Columbia, there was but about
one hundrtil capital villains to be found, who pos-
sess the consummate impudence, publicly to
avow their attachment to the British government,
and disaffection to (their own. A number of thesu
fellows arrived in the city the preceding' evening-,
and so conscious were they of their diabolical pur-
poles, that with a cowardice characteristic of v ; I -
lainy, they absolutely refused to sleep in separate
rooms, (although in a federal boarding house)
and we are informed, h»d nine beda put in one
sptrtment for their accommodation. We only

•mention this circumstance to prove, that many
who were concerned in the celebration, sensibly
felt the compunctions of their own. consciences,
and feared the revenge of an insulted popalace.

,The procession, (headed by the committee "of
arrangement, Levin Winder, three of his council,
sind a number of the federal members of the house

-of delegates) was formed at the federal hotel
aboTK half-pusl eleven o'clock, and arranged and
conducted by two noted Knglithmen,. one of them
actually n TORY during the Jimer-ican Revolution.
Snch were the nrinciput actors in the arrangement
of their procession. From the hotel they marched
to the church of England, (nil in character) where
ihe oration was to be delivered by It-ben G. Har-
per, (not in his shirt till at on a former occusion )
The service was opened and closed by pn-nou
Weems. (who had been prevailed upon to oflici-
ate, after the rehualof all Ihe rest of the min.siers
in Ihe city.) m two a'.ort prayers, the lam
S*Jfi£fe!M "" »«* «* heari, g.
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I'llOfJLAMATlON.

A proclamation has been issued by
the Governor General of the British Pro-
vinces, dated Quebec, January 12, in
which he attempts to justify the barbarity
and the depredatiods on private property
committed by the troops under his com-
mand on the north western and northern
Ironticrs. Conceiving this proclamation
to be filled with falsehoods and misrepre-
sentations, is the publications of Sir
George PrevosV always are, we cannot
think of staining our columns with it.—
True to the base trust reposed in him by
his government, the British governor has
not only encouraged the systematic Com-
mission of every species of unlawful vio-
lence and brutality on the Americana of
all ages and «exes, but, after having caus-
ed these infernal outrages to be perpetrat-
ed, he has the audacity and cruelty to af-
fect to be very-sorry for them, and to ex-
tcuuate their criminality by charges the
moat false against our government. Sir
George, on the present occasion, says we
commenced the system of plunder and
conflagration ; nay, to prove the accusa-
tion, he reverts to the invasion of Ca-
nada by General Hull, whose troops he
charges with having committed excesses
at Sandwich. This is the^firat time we
have heard^of these excesses. We have
always understood that lenity to a fault
was exhibited by those troops towards the
enemy. . Sir George then, states, that he
might have retaliated on the people of
Michigan for these .pretended excesses ;
but that private property and persons
were there sacredly respected by the Bri-
tish ! A more unblushing misrepresen-
tation of the facts was never utter«d.—-
Judge Woodward and a host of, other
witnesses have testified to the depreda-
tion and cruelties committed by the Bri-
tish and their Indian allies in the Michi.
gan territory and thereabout1. But there
is no occasion to make a particular reply
to all the assertions of this profligate tool
of a profligate ministry. The massacres
at Raisin, the-v-ioUrt-kni*—and murderslat
Hampton, the cpbflagratibna at l l i v r c
and elsewhere, arid thc outrag?* practis-
ed whereeyer British soldiers have ap-
peared, would have just i f ied the Ameri-
cans in not only burning Newark, but in
putting to death every British soldier aad
Indian captured by General Harrison.—
More than 18 .mootba-lviwe'elapsed, and
we now for the first time hear of excesses
committed.under Gen. Hull, as an apolo-
gy for the nefarious barbarities of the en-
emy. The 'British governor promises to
forbear from repeating his acts of pillage
and massacre in future. Kind soul ! tor
this act of condescention and humanity,
he will no doubt br eulogised by most of
the federal prints on the c o n t i n e n t ; & his
proclamation will run through all these
nrints without a disapproving comment.

Whig.

" • ' . : Norfolk, Fib. I.
THE ADAMS AT SE/V!

Arrived- yesterday, pilot boat schn'r
B- Underwood; left Baltimore on furs-
day,last, and put into St. Man's r i v r r
thc next day ; learnt that the IT. S. coiv
vette Adams, and thr private armed sch'r
Chassier, left the Potomac three days br
fore, and stood down the hay, s''nre. whrn
nothing has been heard of lb''m ; and it
was the general belief they had succeeded
in getting -out to sea.

I from the nriffh:
I'.u. Rcr.

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.
Platttburgh, Jan. 19. ,

Night before last a party of-tfae British
came over to Swanton, Vt. and surprised
and took 10 men and 14 horses of the U.
S. dragoons; three men escaped, but
wf.re wounded. These dragoons were
rw the lines, to prevent smuggling pro-
visions into Canada. Notice was given
to the enemy, by the smugglers, ot the
dragoons being near the lines and where
they were, which enabled the British to
surprise and take them. Night before
last cornet Brakcn, to retaliate went over
thc lines with a party of Uoitccl S.tates
dragoons, to Ddletown, where an enemy
militia picket guard was stationed ; sur-
prised and took 9 men and killer! 3 ; none
of the dragoons were either killed or
wounded, but one of their horses was
wounded, and two were not well tied, or
held, and took fright in the fray and ran
away. Smuggling goes on at a great
rate from Vermont, and the en«wy fa-

vors it, as much as possible, by keeping
the country clear of our troops. So much
is smuggled in, that it is gaid provisions
are as cheap in Montreal as they are in
Vermont. Columbian.

From Burlington, Vt. we have a letter
of the 17th, which confirms the account of
the defeat of our patrole (of 13 voluti-
tecrs) by the British on thc 15th. Our
party was composed of non-commission-
ed officers, mounted and armed with
swords and pistols; and were undoubt-
edly .betrayed by some of our own coun-
trymen—who ought to be put out of the
way of repeating their friendly offices, by
just such means as their conduct merits.

ib.

From the Burlington Centinel a/Jan. 2t/~
On Friday of last week, a detachment

of thirteen mounted infantry were order-
ed on the lines near Highgate, to intercept'
atme property about to be smuggled over
to the enemy. After crossing and re-
crossing the line and finding no property,
thinking all was safe, they called for a
supper at Mr. Dibbles; after being re-
freshed and prepared to mount , they
were met at the door by a party .of smug-
glers, about 30, armed with muskets,
who commenced a fire, which was re.
turned with spirit unti l the enemy charg-
ed, and then the door was defended until
seven made their escape, the rest were
taken, except sergeant Butler command,
ing, who was so badly wounded, the en-

. emy left him. (Since dead.)
How lobg shall the sword sleep in the

scabbard, and traitors, who are feeding
and abetting our foe, be protected by",le-

.gai forms, and our judiciary violating the
principles of law, under the pretext ot be-
ing guided by its letters.

Since writing thc above we have re-
ceived the more pleasing information that
a party ut dragoons commanded by cor-
net Bracken, on Monday night last^sur-
prised the enemy's piquet in Odletown,
and took a sergeant*mojor and eight men.
Oa Tuesday a major Goodhuc w.ith one
pr ivate aod n bugle 'horn, was taken at
Ch.implain. . The major we understand
says that he came out with a flag of truce,
but had lost it..' / .Let a Yaukec officer
be taken within their l ines and make, the
same excuse, would he escape being hung.
We believe his Irast punishment would
be to become a tenant of tlie damp cells
of Quebec, in company with others who
huve been unfor tuna te enough to fall into
their7«trc//u/ hands.

Chillicothe, Jan. 26.
His Excellency the Governor has po-

litely furnished us with the following in-
formation :./•

About 1000 F a d i a n f l of the Miamis
have arrived at Fort Wayne, one third

.-warriors, the residue women and chil-
d i ' -n , all in PO impoverished state. The
w u ! n « " B <«rc furnished with small quant i -
lies •I ' . immunitioQ to hunt ; and drawn
half ritinns .if meat and^flour—The wo-
men <uia chi ldren one quarter rations.;—
The Poftawat tamies were a few diys

, ajace cotuiiig on to Fort Wayne with all.
t h r i r famil ies , in a "state of starvation—
.they have eaten most of their poor-horses
—every day they halt and bury pome of
t h e i r par ty—and the delays occasioned
by the i r funeral ceremonies have retard-
ed their .arrival at the Fort,

In consequence of; instructions from
the War Department, thc Governor has
issued order* for detailing, organizing
and holding io readiness to march at a
moment's warning, 140.0 of the Ohio mi-
lit ia, proportioned from each of the five
divisions of the state.

MOUNTED KIFLKMEN;

Richmond, Feb. 1.
- A fine company of this description,
from the county of Orange, uodc.r the
command of-Capt. Stevens, arrived in
town yesterday, and made a handsome
display with the regularity and neatness
of their hunting shirt uniform. They
have received order*, we understand to
proceed to the district of York and Hamp-
ton, to join the force stationed there, for
the defence of our river and bay coast.

During the last month, a number of
different corps have passed through Rich-
mond for the protection of our Eastern
frontier. We are informed by Major
Whcaton, U. States' A. D. Q. M. C.

that to Norfolk; alone, during the last
three or four weeks, there huve been'
transported by water, or marched in de-
tachments of companies and. troops of
horse, 112 Civalry, 62 Artillery and 70O
Infantry df Virginia Militia, all zealous
to **do theijduty," as defenders of their
dative soil, and aiserlcrs of their coun-
try's rights. - Compiler.

FOREIGN NEWS.

[By the General Pike, captain Bolton, ar-
rived,, at Ne'iv-Castlc, from St. Barts,
London dates are received to the 25/A of
November.}

LONDOiN, Nov. 24.
Dresden surrendered with St. Cijr, and

16000 men— The crown prince march'
\ ,ing into Holland—-The allies already in

.force in that country—Other states'
throwing off the yoke of Bonaparte, ancL
joining the common cause. '
Mr. Daniels, the messenger, arrived

at the foreign office this morning with
dispatches, tho substance of which were
immediately published in the following
bulletin. It is understood that another
gazette extraordinary will be issued in
the afternoon. No words can do justice
to this accession of glory—we give it io
splendid plainness.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.
" Foreign Office, JVov. ?3.

" Dispatches have been received this
morning from the earl of Aberdeen,
lord Cathcart, sir C. Wl Stewart, and
Mr. Thornton.

" The dispatches from the earl of
Aberdeen and lord Cathcart, are of the
10th aod llth, from Frankfort; from
sir Charlea Stewart, of the 16thj front
Hanover; and from Mr. Thornton, of
the 19th, from Bremen.

" The emperor Alexander made his •
entry into Frankfort .on the 5th, attended
by artillery and cavalry, and the guards,
amidst the loudest acclamations, i

" On the following day the emperor
Francis entered, and both sovereigns pro*
ceeded to thc cathedral.

" Bonaparte w;m supposed to have es-
caped over the Rhine with about 50,000;
men.

"The main army was assembled at
Frankfort, and would soon ; be ready for
ulterior operations. The king of Prus-
sia was expected immediately at Frnnk-
fort. i The grand duke of Hesse Darm-
stadt has formally renounced his alliance
with France—Nassau aad Baden the
same.

" On the 9th, prince Schwartzenburg
ordered an attack on the enemy's lines at
Hockhelm, which protected the tete-de
font, at Cassel, They were carried with
a loss to the enemy of several hundred
prisoners and four guns.

" Sir R. Wilson was io one of the
storming parties.

" Part of thc crmy of the north of Ger-
many continues its march on Munster and
Bremen, and thc prince royal was moving:

' on Lunebufg.
^ Gen: St. Cry has surrendered the

garrison of Dresden, 16,000 strong, aa
prisoners of war, having in vain de-
manded a capi tu la t ion from general Kle-
nau.

" Mr. Thornton writes from Bremen,
on the 16th Nov. that Winzingerode had
marched into Grorningm, and as far aa

. Isel, occupying '/wal Zutphen, and in
tho neighborhood of Deveuter. Bulow
was marching on At u h c i t u from Mun-
ster/

<* The prince Voyal on this, determin-
ed to go into Holland in pciaon, leaving
Davous't and Hamburg to gen. Walmo-
den, gen. Adtercranz and the Swedes,
and Benningseo.

" Gen Winsingerode had sent down a
corps suff ic ient to reduce the forts at the
mouth of the Wcaer as well as Stade
Cuxhaven, and those between the Elbe
and Weser."

Let us ikonex to the above other ac-
counts, though not official, yet scarcely
less deserving of being hailed with shouts
of exultation. It is said on high autho-
rity, that Beauhar.nois has made his peace
with Austria, and given up his army to
the general cause !! We have also good
reason to believe that Switzerland has
resumed its old form of government, aud
declared its independence.

We this day insert two Extraordinary
Gazettes, if document* deacrve that


